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LEGAL DECISIONS IN NEWSPAPER CABSS.
1— Any r*KOl«-

ly from the post-office—'whether directed to 
his name or another’s or whether he has 
subscribed or not—is responsible for pay-

2— if a perron orders discon
t inued he must pay up ait arfbariges, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay-, 
ment is made and critjhdtj£ip wfcofe amount, 
whether the paper le taken from the office 
or not. • y

3— The court* hnsi àacidddÀhaÜBtusiüg
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 

. Poçt ûfficeyOr,4Wifoving an* leaving them 
uncalled for prima facie evidence of in- 
tentional.fraifo. r
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OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND.
—o—

Vi [liai trated Literary Journal for
BOYS and GIRLS.

il irauu. r „

Cvaeats and Ti^de H^kl |oW|edUB ill 
Patent Business conducted for MODER
ATE FEES.

Monthly. Published at Cleveland, Ohio. 
Tt con thins departments of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem
perance ; Nature and Science; 

ur Girls ; Inquiries Answe r- 
ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal 
th; Music ; Home Eecrea 
tiens ; Adventure ; Art!; 

Pussies, Etc.
O UK YOUTH’S FRIEND
i* bright, eparkling ami pure ; just the paper 
that every tatlier and mother, who have the 
welfare of their children at heart, will feel 
disppeed to place npon their reading table, 
the editor has hart twelve yew experience 
in editing . for the > young, and all this ex- 
peAédéTs brought to bear upon making
up obb yüDtH'S Friend.

This valuable Young People's paper 
■will be sent together with The Weeklt 
Observer oue year for S1.1B. TWO 

LYATE FEES. rjoOD FAMILY PAPERS FOR
o’lfc ONLY •! 16. Now is the time to sub-

agencies. All business direct, hence can 
transact patent buyuess in less time and at 
LESS GOST*tiàà Brose rekA&é hèttrW&sh-
ugton.

Send model, drawing j>r photo, with de- 
scriptiun^ - We adyise S'pateâtable Oi^not, 
free ef ctorfge. Otirnéfr Hot due uITpatent
is secured.

A hook, “How to.Obtain , Patepta, witlf 
" references to Sbttial Ilienta n Ètato,Scanty 

or town, sent free. Address
c.a snow f o.

Opposite Batgnfc.0ttte; Wasïiiglo , D. G.

msURANCii
-Fire & Me Insurance Agency

GOOD KlbKS^bOLIClTED FOB

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Company.

The Llvi FJre
Not necessary 

hat come as a

The Standard 
Coir

4

Life Insurance 
ompany. 6

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent.

HillsbtflSqAuQkK

Leather Mamàeture.
If you want a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor TkfciftlLeal
-----caltSlHb^j—1

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather manu- 

actured and kept on band. Best quality of

■ r...n<W-- ,[i.> :

Hand MAS© oots

scribe.

LONDON, PARIS
A!NTD

New York
Mil; INERY,

Personallv Selected.
Wo invite every body to respect our

SHOW ROOMS.
to come 
visitor

as a customer, 
and- see what

BEAUTIFUL GOODS
w*1 > showing. We take pleasure in
»•. owing these Rooms open to

THE PUBLIC,
nd do not want anybody to miss the 
pportuMty.

H O- & P A MARE-
HARDING E. GRAVES. J. CLARK FOSTER

, ■„ .V MbpüO . i
Oil Tanned ; -§jecialy./
Orders for which*» now solicited, to (he 

delivered nh*t‘ Auhdet- i 6IJ 1 Î3
GOOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK 

BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN J6XOBM«yS .CASH Pi^FTlïfmbiti^

W. H. A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., May 26, 1888.

GRAVES & FOSTER.
HARVEY,

ALBERTiCO..................................... N. B.

GENERAL STORE
—AND—

Commission Merchants.
----- DEALERS IN-----

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries4Coal,
— Woodland Stoves.

Buy.
Special attention given to hipmen 

pi ia1< « h. Fini h etc e

The People’SiFavorite.
My Studio has now become the favor

ite resort lor strangers visiting the town 
and desiring

in the pohtrait lihe. T not only make 
portraits which are perfect likeness hot 
ay work ie

>:
in every detail and’__ ____
sal admiration of the publie.

25T O IP HI O T OS
delivered horn my establishment without

MY PER^OMB lHsiÉ^lONJ i

In Block large lines of American 
%olM*^? ijs 

Oil • matings,' Engravings, etc., etc.
The Fnblie cordially invited when in

Moncton,
to visit, ‘

Nortbrup's Mew Studio.
Amr. Id, 1888,

WE HAVE BIT 
Upon a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscribers.
Tbe WsiKLY Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion ot special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readers two; of the best of family jpurnals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will rond, for one year, to any address,
Thé Weekly Observer

and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Free Press is without question the 
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over ilftv years ago, it has stood the test of 
tjme, and |s| to-day stronger, bolter and 
friore popular than ever— i 20.000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Frees are 
everywhere quoted And laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably xvitli the expensive magaj- 
sines. “M. Quad." “Luke Sharp,” Eva Best 
Rose Hartwick Thorpe, Vhas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dvdge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
•columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Free* hat

, HOUSEHOLD SPEl’lFlC-
J The great Kxtevotl Remedy; Deed 
"in diseases where an external appll- 

tion is radicated it never fails Nearly 
10 years before the public. Once introduced 
ro a family, they never will be without It 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Oouty. Swelling 
the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 

trains: Soreness pt- th* MV-ele|, ytc, its 
led is magical/J&iepil uS-dwf Muse for 
iy anis all emeiROiv’ee ; it willnevei dis- 
>oint you. Only lift , a bottle, and you'll 
V its worth 5$ ÎJÏ1 by all druggists. 
R. A. L. SLAWSt 1!, Manufacturing Chem- 
t, No .2 Brighter street avenue, Boston, 
ass. It your clrvjgist Hies not keêpiti
t him to order 1

MEN
Our Specific No. 23 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN
HOOD and GLNERAL DEBILITY when 
othertreetment fail#, SehS tVobhts in stamps 
for drir TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for 
home cure. Toboxto Midiciss Co., 843 
Bpadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

C. P. Curtis & Co.
Produce Commission Merchants.

ÎS ATLANTIC AVENUE BOSTON,MAS 
Solicit consignments of ell kinds 

iroducc such as Hay, Potatoes, Apple , 
Eggs, Poultry (slive or dreseed,) or sny- 
thing efcc pafti^j. wialito skip «e this 
market on sale. Fish ef all kinds in 
their seasons. Quick sales. Prompt

CHARGES MODERATE.
For one dollar and twenty-five eents 

Cub Observe* and For* and 
siU be sent one year to aef address
as advertise—is

The Detroit
Press.

Free

$3,000,00 iN CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stories ol 
60,000 words each A number of the best 

^writers have announced their intentiotttb 
ceempete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it-" is the intention to publish spèt. 
ions of E.
THREE SERIAL STORIESi 

EACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Free Press by the 
best American and English authors.

It'SFill be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The O uberver and The Free 
Frees, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and with the best of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cents a Week.
'^The Free Press is a laige eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is Une 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.60 
you can have The Free Frest and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCE.

Send all subscriptiuns to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsboro, A. Co., N.B

The Weekly Observer.
HILLSBORO, N. B., Feb. 14, 1889.

Dally Task.
(PubUtktdby Rtquert.)

The morning light falls yewfdjf on the 
eyes

And wakes the sleep*
And bids them et» end 

the dsy
And find their wori

No one ie asked to ekoote whet he will 
do.

Or take the task loved isrt,
For God allots the places and 

Obeys Hie high behest.

One (kmng sileoee) passes 
11 And Bi$)ér *4h 1 ■
And finds his dsily work ewsitiag hi* 

Where noise is long nod laud.

And one, who hungers for the voiee sad 
touch

Of otAert, in the gloom 
Is ordered to withdraw from ail nnd 

work
Alone within one room.

Another, loving beauty, air and light, 
Passes (in sordid ways 

And uncongenial sights and jarring 
sounds)

The hoars of his beet day»,

And yet another, who eould love oil 
work

And do it thankfully,
Has nought to but tuffer and be still 

Impatience, perfectly.

Are, then, the workers at their daily

Unhappy, ana ooblcet ?
“Nay He who chooses for them gives 

the wage i - • ■
Of happiness end rest.

The /set, pass nrifUy to the place of 
toil,

Tha Mn, break into tong,
And resdy hand», rcoeive the allotted

task
Nor find the homo too long.

Been me the loyal heart ia trme to God 
And the deft hand obeys 

The Master, who1 decides what each 
shall do.

Joy fills the working days.
And so (if but the soul be leal) the 

task
Itself, becomes more dear 

And every worker, finds that work well 
done

Is work that brines good oheer
A Narrow Escape.

• ------
By James Morris, Jr.

WANTED! Special-News
. Correspondents u reprirent leading 

English and American papers* Previous 
experience not absolutely necu-sary. Most 
liberal terms for good service. Address, 
with stamp,

Bnrenesn-Aiieriean Press Association.
No. 1 Upton Bt.,Boston Mas8.,LS-A.

The trial was ended. The verdiet of 
the jury had been ‘guilty of murder in 
the first degree,’ and the gray-haired 
judge, in trembling tones, had solemnly 
pronouneed the eeataeoe “to be hanged 
by tiiedfMt4u*il4w*> *

The evidence had been purely eirenm- 
etaotial. A few months before the date 
of our: story, the nssfcisr of >the First 
National Bank in the small eity of 
Newarkville, bad heed murdered nnd the 
book robbed, end the crime ha**sHdatly 
been committed by some one familiar 
with the interior of the bfifljing.

Suspicion at onee rested upon one of 
the clerks, a man about forty years of 
âge, bÿ the name 
the last man who bed seen Holcomb, the 
cashier, j alive, and, upfwfeipeh | being
made,’ a portion of the missing bank notes 
was found in a false eompurtment at the 
bottom of his desk, which we* dubtmfnd 
by the book keeper, who seemed to take 
deiigbv io unearthing all the evideooe 
possible. Noted legal oounoil had been 
engaged on both sides, and the trial w«8 
one of great interest ; but, owing to tb* 
complete chain of cirauœstsottâtévidenoe, 
whieh had been wound nronnd the 
prisoner, the yeldiet was a foregone eon- 
elusion. And this was the end—"to 
be handed by the neèk untd dead."

At the close of the trial, the only sod 
Of the condemned, a starter, wcH grown 
young man of eighteen#: led. *»- almost 
fainting mother from the court room; 
Strenuous efforts were made to . have the 
sentence commuted to imprisonment lot 
life, but to no avail.

Threr months sped swiftly by, 
the time for the : execution was drawing 
near, when the town was again startled 
by an event unprecedented in the his
tory of the pince—the mysterious ahl 
duotion of the only daeghter of the! 
muidered cashier, WoVe^gbeng girl ot 
about seventeen years of age

Ronald Preston, the son of the pris-! 
oner, who firmly believed in his father's 
innooenee, bed been senrchmt in vain 
for some eiew to the real perpetrators of1 
the crime, end now, here sms another 
incentive to diligenee—the task of find
ing the abductors, and rescuing his be
trothed—for Ronald Preston and sweet 
Minnie Holcomb had been all in all to 
. sob other for the pest few jeers, and 
only waited until they were a little older 
before joining thhir fortunes for life.

Ronald bad no doubt but that the 
murder eod the : abduction wail com
mitted by the same perron or persons, 
and worked himself into! » pert** fever 
in his vain efforts to find a clew. But 
here he was on the afternoon before the 
day set for the execution, just ns for 
from success as ever. • •

Weary and heartsick, he started oat 
for a long tramp, hoping by physical 
exertion to cool his fevered brain.

Mechanically, Sod by no will of his 
own, his steps led him toward the cliff, 
whieh rose in some planes almost per» 
pendieulary out ef "the sea.

Onee only did he stop, and then it was 
to read this notice, which was posted in 
a conspicuous spot :

“$1000 REWARD 1'
The above reward will be paid for any 

information lending to the capture of a 
gang #f counterfeiters, who are believed 
to have their hiding place in this vicinity.

Suddenly his attention was attracted 
by e faint, far away cry, seeming to 
come from the earth beneath him. He 
sprang to his feet and listened with 

•this* attention for • repetition of 
the wend. One» again came the cry, 
feinter lima before; but this time the 
ear of love could not be deceived ; and 
Ronald reeogniaed the yotee of the one 

W was dearer to him thau life itself. 
The thought that he was near her, 

and that she needed his protection sent 
the youth’s blood up to the boiling point. 
But where did the sound oome from 7 
Where should he search 7 The* were 
the questions that rushed through his 
mind when suddenly, like an inspiration, 
came the remembrance of an old cave, 
whieh he had often visited in younger 
days, and which had two entrances, one 
at the top of the cliff and the other about 
half wliy 'down the side.

With hope cheering his heart, and 
bringing a. new light to his eyes, he be
gan a hasty bat thorough search, and 
was r:wetjed by, finding the mouth ef 
IHè Caffe," Which wee stopped up with 
stones and rubbish. He was about to 
give op his search in that direction when 
his eye caught some marks on the rock 
at the edge, whieh looked as if made by 
the nails in u boot heel.

Satisfied now that he was on tlie right 
track, be Was stooping over to force his 
way into the cave, when he was suddenly 
seised from behind, and a voiee whieh
sounded strangely familiar to him, hissed 
in Me ear:

“You shall puy dearly tor your cur
iosity, cur* you I"

As his captor began to drag him bsek- 
werds, Bboald, who bed been quiet thus 
fer, from sheer surprise, suddenly bent 
his head aad seised one of the villain’s 
fingers ia his teeth, sad bit it to the bone.

With s hewf ef >pain be loosened his 
grasp on hi» captive.

This was the opportunity Bonald was 
looking for, and with a dexterous move
ment, he broke away and faced his an 
tegooist; but the reoagnitioe almost 
knocked him over# for in that feee, with 
the livid sear on the toft eheek, he be
held no Other than Joseph Thornton, the 
book keeper, who hsd been one of the 
principal witnesses against his father, and 
like a flash came the thought that this 
wss the man who had murdered Mr. 
Holcomb aod abducted Minnie.

But he did not have much time tor 
thought, for Thornton was on l.im again 
like a tiger, knowing full well that if 
Bonald should escape, it was all up with

Bonald was no mean antagonist, for 
what he lacked in weight and muscle he 
made up in agility. It was a desperate 
struggle, and, us they swsyed bank end 

>f Preston. He waej foMb- their short breathing soon showed 
lthntT)Otb were becoming exhausted.

During their efforts to gain the mast
ery, they had noeonseions y worked to
wards the edge of the cliff, and now were 
on the very verge of it, a fact which 
Thornton suddenly noticed with n ery ot 
exultetioa j and, with one supreme effort,
he forced Ronald to his knees. For one 
dissy moment he held him suspended on 
the very edge, and then with a desperate 
shove pushed him over.

lionsidi heart had gone np in prayer 
during that awful moment when he real
ised hi» danger, but as he felt himself 
flatting, one deepai.ing shriek left his lips, 
and then he became unconscious.

Fortunately for him the descent was 
more gradual than in other places, and 
partially covered with underbrush sb that,1 
after tailing about thirty or forty feet, he' 
lodged in a thick clump.of bushes, a feet; 
thnt wss net noticed by his late antagon-i 
1st shove, who had rushed from the spot 
as soon ns Bonald bad disappeared from 
sight.

Just hew long he lay there Ronsld did 
not know, bat he wss aroused at last, by 
a sharp dash of rain in hie feee, and, raie, 
iug'-himssif to a siting posture, «swell 
as hie bruised and aching limbs would 
permit, he gaxed around him with be
wildering stare.

Ali first/heieeuE hardi# /Comprehend 
where he was, but as be glaneed at the 
height above him, U all rushed over his 
miu» *dh t»td*liifl|f Tints, the ery, his 
search, the enoonater, his fall. And now
he muMetA» 'teftreemoik to ûnàiooe 
wayef Me pm*«ament. As he by 
there, pondering this subject, the faint 
sound ofvoiees in conversation -same to 

-, ■ed.eeeuvewmeer - passed along 
a qarrow p*JtB, which Ronald had not 
DOteaed hsfcrty— utose to his pfo6e of 
refbgo felt he eould almost hâve stretch 
ed forth his hand and touched them.

Yi* aay.’BtiUfete.tfauc it muet bave 
beep,atogg .her* somewhere, that you 
pushed the büÿ over f Might he not 
have lodged in some of1 those bushes up 
theiff 7” aad*thelepeek*r'stopped" as if bo 
had some intenti jn ■ of making a search.

Ronald’s heart leaped into hi- threat, 
for, ifihéÿ 'Ibtihd him bow, they would 
make short work of him ; but his fears 
were reUsied by the HftBdssâf fTtarstdtf. 

“No daager it tbdïfdùà) he "to food

for the fishes down there ny this time. I 
gave him too bard a push for him to 
land anywhere but at the bottom. But 
to change the subject ; how has the girl 
behaved siooe I was here last 7 Has she 
got over her tantrums yet 7”

“No,” replied Jim, “she is as stubborn 
as the devil. Can’t do anything with 
her."

“Never mind ; I’ll tame her when she 
is my wife, and that she shall be this 
very night I suppose she b love sick 
u jw after that young Preston. But, by 
the way, Jim, are you going to the exe
cution to-day ?"

“Execution to-day I" The words fell 
like a thunderhplt on Ronald’s ear. If 
this was ihe day of the execution, then 
he must have kin there in a stupor all 
night. But it surely most be a mistake, 
and he eagerly awaited the answer of the 
other, expecting that he would oorreet 
Thornton’s mistake. But he did not. 
Instead, he-simply said ;

“No ; I guess not. I don’t believe it 
would he very healthy for me there if I 
should be recognised. You got the 
father and sou out of the way very nearly 
at the same lime, to say nothing nf Hol
comb, the cashier. Hey, Thornton ?"

“Oh, shut up, Jim, and let that rest," 
said Thornton, as he glanced nervously 
around him, as if fearful that even the 
roots had ears.

Ronald's blood was boiling. To hear 
these villians oooly talking about the 
execution of an innocent man—hb own 
father—and to think that he himself 
must lie there perfectly helpless, was ex 
asperating in the highest degree.

It seemed as if the two men never in
tended to move on, but at last Thornton 
rose to hb feet, and looking at hb watch, 
he said :

“Well, in one hour and a half, the 
only man beside youreelf, who knows my 
secret, will be dead, and then I shall 
breathe freely onee more. But oome on ; 
1 want to take a look at my caged beauty 
thb morning.”

Waiting till they had disappeared 
around a turn in the path, Ronald turn
ed hb attention to the task of getting out 
ofhbpreeeot awkward poiitioo. There 
seemed to lie only one way to aooomplish 
thb, and that was to climb up the way 
he had eomedown. But eould he do it ? 
Ah I but he most. The thought of hb 
father’s danger, and hb affianeed wife in 
the hands of the villain Thornton nerved 
him to the task before him.

Slowly, very slowly, he moves upward, 
and at last, slier what seemed to him an 
age, but whieh in reality is only about 
half an hour, he finds himself at the top 
of the deolivity. But, look I The last 
bush he takes hold of b slowly giving 
way under hb weight, and it seems as If 
I.e must surely fall back again. But, 
with a desperate effort, he seiaes a stout 
bush that grows on top of the bank, and 
draws himself onee more upon level foot
ing, where he lies panting and exhansted 
and almost unable to rise.

But he must not give way like thb. 
Hb father's life depends upon hb exer
tions for the next half hour. One half 
hour—and four miles to travel. Pulling 
hb aching muscles together, and setting 
his teeth hard, he start, d off on a sharp 
run.
*****

The hour for the execution has oome. 
The doomed prisoner bled forth, breath
ing onoe mere, and for the last time, 
God’s pure, fresh air, and feastieg lib 
eyes upon the beauties of nature,

Onward with a steady step, he walked 
to Ihe foot of the scaffold, into the pres
ence of the assembled multitude—for the 
exeeutioo was to be public.

Without a tremor, and with a calm
ness born of peace with God, and a con
sciousness of hb own innocence, be allows 
his gase to rest for a moment upon the 
instrument of death then on the expect
ant crowd.

Not a sound b heard as he mounts the 
steps of-the scaffold, the sheriff and hb 
deputy On either side of him.

Upon reaching the scaffold he wss 
given permission to say a word of fere- 
well, and stepping forward he said

“Friends and neighbors: It b hard 
for an innocent man to die tbb ignomin
ious death, for life b sweet to all, and 
we eling to it to the end. Bat God 
knows best. Farewell."

He then turned and told the sheriff 
that he was ready, and the final prepar
ations were made.

LHb arms were pinioned behind hb 
ik j hb ankles were strapped together ; 

the black eap and deadly noose were 
carefully adjusted, and the sheriff stands 
ready to spring the fatal trap. One 
minute more and all will be over.

But listen I What means that shout 7 
Every eye tarns in the direction from 
whence it comes.

See I a figure comes rushing down the 
hill, dusty, wild-eyed, and evidently i 
pietely exhausted ; bat stopping for 
nothing, he rashes through ' the crowd, 
whieh opens to let him pass, up to the 
very foot ot the scaffold, aod with the 
cry, “He is saved I he b innocent I I 
have foui.d the guilty one," exhausted 
nature gives way# and our hero sinks 
down ia a dead feint.

Kind hands lift him up and «any him 
into the nearest house, while the ‘ 
released his prisoner and led him 
to hie sell to await the lutes me ef thm

interruption.
It was over an hour before Boeald 

was sufficiently reooveied to tell hb story, 
to which all listened with undisguised 
enraiement.

A posée of twenty stoat, well-armed 
men was soon formed, bat, as they wished 
to take Ronald along as a guide, they 
were forced to wait until he had suffi
ciently recovered for that purpose.

Consequently, it waa dark when they 
reached the cliffs, and some of the men 
doubted that they would be able to find 
the right place. But Ronald had mark
ed it well, even in ihts excitement* v snd 
was able to -guide the men directly to the 
spot.

A long, stout rope was tfo-n prodnoed, 
and, tying il around hb waist. Ronald 
waa carefully lowered into the black 
depths. It was necessary for him to'go 
first, so as to locate the path before the 
others eame down.

After some seardi he found the elump 
of bushes that probably saved hb life, 
aod the., gave two quick jerks on the 
rope, as a signal for the rest to descend.

Five of the men were left at the top 
as a guard, and the rest wer* quietly 
lowered to Ronald’s side.

After lbtening for some moments to 
make sere that their movements had not 
been noticed by any one, they silently 
and eautionely moved up the rooky path, 
which was so steep in some places as to 
render the ament very difficult.

After proceeding thb wsy for some 
time, they oame to the mouth of a large 
cavern. Entering cautiously info the 
thick blackness, they moved slowly oo- 
ward for a eu ort distance, when suddenly 
a thrilling sight burst upon their gate.

The cave here made a sudden bend at 
almost right nngkeiwith ! thé enter sou 
tranoe; and beyond tins point widened 
out into a magnificient chamber, the 
whole soebë tièing lighted by the glare'of 
a dbaen forehes.

Around the side* of the room lounged
half's dotee rough-toe king, roughly-clad 

e.v" But ftWaingroup of three in tb» 
Centre ol the apartment that riveted the 
gate of those standing in the outer 
darkness.

A talk well-dressed man, whom all in
stantly recognised1 as Thornton, the book
keeper, was supporting a beautiful girl, 
who appeared to be nearly fainting with 
fear. Ie front of, aad feeing them, 
stood an aged, gray-haired man, who 
held an open-book, from wbieh he hud 
just been reading or waa about to read.

Our frieedi were still «landing where 
they had so suddenly stopped, when the 
old mnn, who was evidently a minister, 
uttered thb sentence :

“If uny one has aught to say why 
thb mas and woman- should not be 
joined in the bonds of wedlock, let them 
now speak, or forev.r hold their peace.”

These words broke the spell.
With a bound like an enraged lion, 

Ronald sprang forward, and, with ouè 
blow from the built of hie revolver, felled 
Thornton like a log to the flooi, at thé 
same time catching the fainting form of 
his darling Minnie in hb arms. It wa* 
some time before she regained conscious
ness ; hot Ronald’s kisses and endearing 
names prevailed at lest, and she opened 
her sweet, blue eyes, aod smiled into hii 
face.

The members of the gang were over1 
powered and seen red with mt any blood-i 
shed. A thorough search was then 
made, resulting in the finding in another 
apartment a complete set of engraver » 
tools, dies, etc., and also a large number 
of five dollar bilb, so many of which had 
recently been put into uiroulatioo, and 
which were so perfect that they could! 
hardly be detected from the geuuiuej 
Thb explained to Rcoald the notice hd 
had read the day previous; uod wo will 
add right here that he received the 
$1000 reward offered for iuformation 
leading to the capture of thb gang.

The outire party then followed the 
windings of the cave, whieh gradually 
ascended, and soon emerged into the open 
air on top of the cliff, aod the prisoners 
were then conveyed to the jail.

The next day Thornton made a fall 
confession. He acknowledged having 
murdered Mr. Holcomb, robbed the 
bank, and then placed the bank note in 
Preston’s desk, in order to arouse suspic
ion against him. Hb spite againstPreetoo 
are* from having been eaught by him ia 
some crooked work a short time Defore.

On thb confession, the judge who had 
sentenced Preston gave an order for hb 
release.

Thornton was senteneed to be hung, 
but died of consumption a week before 
the time *1 for hb exeeutioo.

The rest of the counterfeiters were 
sentenced to long terms of imprisonment 
at hard labor.
1 A year later there wsle-U grand’Wed- 
ding, the bride and groom being our 
friends, Minnie end Ronsld, snd in ister 
years their e"hTtifeo were never tired of 
hearing the story of mother's and Grand
pa Preston’s narrow escape.

Reine
k«4»

Are you disturbed at nlghtand broken of you| 
let by a stek child suffering and crying wife 
Bin of putting teeth ? If eo, send at one© an# 1 
et a hot 
drChu 

stole, itiBfc
■a bottle of Mbs. Winslow’s Soothi*e 8ybc* 
b Cwnannr Tbkthihq. Ite rain© la Inoaloul 
■It wUl relieve tbepoor little eullfererimi* 

■ Depend upon it, mothers, there is* 
■■■■i about tt. It «tree dyeentery and dlar

Oar Washington Letter.
It General Harrison's far ery to 8eee- 

tor AJl'too avails nothing, a saw cabinet 
slate been** a nesamityj- Two- - names 
aleoe remuia fixed, Blaine and Wana- 
maker. ' All else b eoojeetore. Mr. 
Platt's friends very mildly regret that 
Senator Allison has again rejected the 
Treasury portfolio, for' they now thiok 
they see s golden fcast for tbemaelve* in 
that Department Tbtre b now decide J 
talk ef either John G. New or William! 
MeKinley for the Treasury - as it is
known that Gtte. Harrison ,went» a West
ern man who b not connected with Walk 
street or syodieates. It b a prime 
necessity that be should be a .very strong 

for Mr. Bleroe mest - net he the 
only widely kooWN tola is die new cab
inet. Dow ! hot all thb point to Mr. 
MeKialey ?

Senator Allison’s refusal,"it bwrit• 
(.morally mete*, wray he- deemed fidal, 
Mr. HatrisOu having so aeoeptediit. 
Senator Allison fete the eraberrasseUnt 
oi'the position, hut : eould not see foe 
neeesrity nf making a benlt erieringlef 
himself. ■ It woildl 'huve meant the iti-
solute and ueeoodltioéal surrender of hi*
prospects for 1882. The supplications 
of hb pretended fottoWew, whe told him 
that if he refusod he would leave loirs 
unrepresented in the oeXt viib*et,'%4ro 
but the winnings of a hungry pa* who 
wanted to ’ divide the1 Treasury Depakt- 
rneot among themselves, over the, ruins 
of hb presidential, aspirations, Hie 
Senator woeld eot Bare to1 be more than 
half as dabby «s he fern see that.

The members of the Ways and M 
Committee1 of the House are mak 
desperate effort to affiee upon a eokn 

desire! to
ÏR-roiit'Wiiro Won* ' '■ next, week, Iti b 
currently report^thet tke prepawthliU 
follows th»"'pMMdsatt"-iof.' thc’,4rtn*en 
Irishman 'Who* Meuket wdifteb' Aortto 
botWhitii ahd who' atiémpted to remedy 
tbs defeet by,euttti%llq pises effmw ebd 
abd sewiag -b ea tenth» .-other.;.,The 
Senate bill, omitting 4hlMWt*Mtft>ra the 
arte" eUuse-and severiiHtijgiit protection 
provisions, wil be wovee in
the mildest features sd - 
For thb purpose the 
ing dadg meetifeça. ' Ttie foeètat of 
Southern Demoerife 
proposal to embrace their internal 
project ie the bill,- and «few areiddudid 
with the hope that the •hMhteW'iteki 
during thb SBari**j“a poriibiBty drat 8s 
barely vMbH te tie aaTted eye. But
there b a burning- oeriority to ace whit 
sort of a toqkiugx object tiré eempestsiW 

bill will be;: Ia additiei1 to evtey dthlr 
k.tbfl prepdrbti* -*nedeisarily 

hasty. Heaven be kind to Congress, fo 
fell of «tus and with so little eternity to 
cover them.

The eooforenoe 1 oommittoe having 
finally reached a conclusion rît.»
Ibhed that President narrboe witi he*
an additional cabin* i effioefto -appoint,'
This b tie eh* of wo'bgttitidi tiai 11* 
been more or leas active wer sines Gen
eral Grant's first term, and b but tard# 
ju tioe to tie farming) iutoreete, which 
will at last have a Secretary need 'a De
partment of Agriculture.1'- The so-tilled 
Agricultural Department has long held 4 
carious position, befog, neither a Dopes* 
moot proper nor a bureau; et any Be> 
périment. The neoestsfe' for’- a new 
division of the admiôlstrâtivé branche*
of the Government b necessary Bebolt 
the absurdity of a Secretary of the Inter 
for having) to consider pates*, lands 
pensions, Indiaesi edoestlbn sod later 
It would be just'ns appropriate to bare 
no divbiooa into Departments at all;

The leading ofieiib 'of tie prauMtl 
administration art preptelng to migrate 
Secretary Fairchilds residence b for salej 
and Secretary Bayard .has shout eon-! 
seated to dispose of hb and permanently I 
remove from Wsshfogteu; :;Kii expert 
ed that John Winemaker will purchase 
the residence at present leased'by .'Secre
tary Whitney. Attorney.; General itia<- 
lapd will retain hb 'raaidei ov'iawkk 
experts y- to rearaitf" in Wtii«l%td«f. 
Mcforf.'Vifas and UiktiiisMi wili reture 
to the Wild 1 and woolly ’ Wert- without 
much ido, owning neither heu tes nor 
iapds aMh>UapiteU -Nobody bas suffi, 
abut iutoiesi in tb*11 matter v> ask Mr. 
Endteott abbtir'tke foMiug of hb1 tent.

I The British'Extradition treaty; dyoa- 
; mite clause, and all;' hs» been rejected by 
a voteDf 88 to 16,'in thb Senate; The 
Senile oommittoe had long tinkered with 
thb bill in the vain hope, of hlivicg it 
serve some good sad; with the dynamite 
clause omitted, bat 1wes i»n vmjc. s fuf, 
The only Senator who vig rmi-1, .u,,. 
ported die dyn unite prop .»>!.«, whidr 
it i« claimedrweul lnfar. ta»!.»»», -xiu-w 
for the extradition Rl1 pehtioi'. .'.if n i r< 
wit Senator Bdfoun.U wh.W h Vi.hy for 
being in the minority rather gtow- up., i 
him.

You don’* pinto up,meeyl tltlagfoinor 
amusingly aoobbbb than an advertise
ment lei a list W6ek'iuSfor for two *uate 
in Bi,'John'seboroh. '(a attwptfoeMivM 
tie notice 4k*M( Afifeè hrtCoU-eaoUl re 
ferwoerwiu 'be Rived;1 ““TW wr rship of 
the Lotrly 'Oei 'V‘Neia'reth -b often a
, . L. ’ i -•:L. - V

eloak for tuefe thingsi.thau one/- vanity
fcrfeilMIti* nut»;

Washington, Feb. 7, 188».

Absolutely Fv’tolb
This powder never varirt. 

parity, strength and wholeeoi 
ecenomical than the ordinary 
cannot be sold in competition wit 
titudeof io* test short weight alum pvuhWs 
phate powders; Sold only ih ofos.' ' K4v*a 
Bakiso Powobb Co., 10» Wall I St. NH16

1 fo the Independent 
the County of

Gentlemen :
Most unexpectedly and at the,i ____

possible notioe an elcotlon. to 1)1 amt to 
the Legislature of thb Province made 
vacant by the resignation of ’H. K. Jim. 
mursoo Esq., b nailed, bud hsefegfom 
wit d as many of (he. kadfog atsa Wlha 
County as the limited tin») at Mg. ! 
mand would permit, and with 
approval I have oonaented to 
myself to be put in norofeattoe as a 
candidate at this eleetidn.

The importance of retâMttgaJ1Értie 
t'ovotj the reprusentoSiea in vbirfosnl 
j legislature cannot, io, my optniefe be 
over estimated. _r'Mi

If elected I shall give the prmsel 
Government a liberal support snff naa 
my -beat efforts to promote -theldgiBhre 
snd general interest) of all «brass tea, 
pective of personal or party eoosidsMC Solicitingjvour support, I am, Qej "" 

Your Onedient Servant1
PETER SOFA. 

HiUsboro, Feb. 7th, 188»i ï'm

ASSESSORS^ NÛTHL
All perrons liable to be rated to the 

Parish of Hillsboro are leqeertsd te 
bring-in te the Assessor», witife^TMiRy 
deyeetfer pubhontion rftbb eotiseggr* 
statements of their property aadfoere» 
liable to be assessed. y

The Valuation Lists when completed 
shall he polled at. Geo. BarnetA store, 
th* store ef The Albert Meogfiedferiag
Company, and at the Hillsb#e :F«t 
Offre.

The Seeretaries of the School DUtrfeto 
In the Parbh are requested to mad M I» 
the Assessors a list of all peraeue a Iheir 
respective Districts liabk to be I 
for Distriot school purports. ‘

Wm. H. Grom, T
Edwxud Woodwortb, > Ass 
Jobber W. Struves, V 
Hillsborough, Feb. 4,1889.

NOTICE.
Notion b hereby given titi âu’%8. 

■will , he made at the e*i ' 
General Assembly of the ) 

ew Brunswick for an 
the H'llsborodoh Mill /' 
IfÀtrrùRtNû Couvant, toi 
rtrtvey •property, add for other f 

JOHN WALL 
Hillsborough, Jan. 26, 1889..,

notice;
All persons are hereby i 

forbidden against negotiating tiÿdiriU» 
ing a eertain promissory sole,1 ol Fifty 
Dollars, made by me, payable te Jsha 
M. Tingley, or order, aud dated tiejfeh 
day of January, A. D. 1889v tijrable 
Six months after date, with ihtemti'ei 

) same was fraudulently obtttiadifff"1 
Dated at Harvey; January, 8ff,il$69. 

L. W LAWRKNGEh

THIS APACE IS BESKtiVEBiee*

W. H. DUFB'lSS

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Consumption Gurei.*-“

w*An oltf phyvusw;'rethedi qeeafcpraetlee, 
having hsd placed in his hands by an Kart 
India missionary the following^npnlaç(rt
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy am 
peisaanenl cure of Consumption, Brohrtdti*, 
Catarrh1 Asthma and all throstle» I safe 
Affections, also a positive and radical! 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous f 
plaints, after haviag tested its vfoi 
curative powers in thousand, cf caart, brt 
elt it his duty to make it kaewn tohIk suffi 
ferine follows. Actuated by tbb moll as tmi 
a'.desire to relieve human suffering, I wtU 
send free of charge, to all who desinTlLlU» 
recipe,'fn' German, French of'Knglilnf, wHu 
fall dhvctiohk for preparing ' and ’
Seat byd ranil by addressing i 

1 namfo* this paper, W. A. Nors^lt# j 
fl<vh"..r A* 1’

U.VÏR' AND BÜUtâft'
KtWS ireàled1 HUeceettfttltV 

where ih the Prvviiv vu. nhtFûo fHft 
uuliJI i-Ulvd. Brow* grown 
.Stittil nAw rliilion ui votir n hJis wHtti 
lor und :vl hv* Dll. A.L.81 
!f»» j flrjrlit •• '• eet aretioe,

S»;®
the skhi' and engender incurable dtMWti

worst forms of facial disfigurementUse*, 
on hands and face, it leaves the tifetiSn 
white and healthy. Cures chapped harife to. 
one nlghtand is a sure preventative ef wttoh- 
les. The only preparation ever dsvfeed fev 
attortHng the skin. Sold by all .draggfee .. 
St am bo" DB. A. L. ti LAWSON, BUS., 
facturer. No. 1 Brighton strart eeeuwSur 
Boston, Mass- If year druggist dess *1 
keep It Xe* hW to older it (Bspt SU$
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LOCAL ELECTION.

Pol Hoe, 
Dsetiratioo,

Feb. 17. 
Feb. 23. 
Feb. 26.

Peter Duffy Esq.,
The County Candidate.

•■E-r5*!- 1 -—=
'<ie, -, Observations.

Caaada’s Indians.
Æ The annual report of the Indian de- 

t ie to hand. Last year $1,240,- 
xpended in the support and 

ntof the dusky tribes who are 
^ . ■’* jitUBabèe to sustain themselves. The 

r ot Indiana in the Provinces and 
i of Canada is as follows :

Ju. «—no, 16,863 ; New Brunswick, 1,- 
Mi; Nova Sootia, 2,146; P. K. Wand, 

’if " 818; Manitoba and the Northwest, 
0,84$; British Columbia, 17.921 ; 

•* ‘katal, 68,664. They have altogether 
•boat 100 000 acres of land under colli- 

4. ration. 6,127 Indian children were in 
i at schools during some part of 

'/lE’lièir, Ontario sending 1,974; Que- 
466; Nova Sootia, 131 ; New 

i 81 ; Prince Edward Island, 
,, Manitoba and Northwest territories, 

^rV%69i ; British Columbia, 612.
eei* : 1 " " 1

_ _Sr Utterly Hopeless.
• <- Editor Ellis, M. P„ has evidently

j ahaailanad all hope of ever again tasting 
’ ■ the sweets of offiee under a liberal (or
,’—*4aey other) government. He has intro- 
~ deeed a bill to make the salaries of Dorn-

• IS** leioo officials taxable. He can there
* tom, have no expectatioi s of ever living
• > Ie nse the Liberal-Grits in power again,
. ' «"Wstoe he feels certain that, were they 
TT H>ia to rename oontroi of Dominion

nffipigB, hie annexation sentiments would
* jeatiy debar him from obtaining a post 

. *to*stirship or any other ffiee requiring 
3*e asnrieee of a lovai citiaeu.

^ The bill however, is a just one and we
• .W trust may peedi y become law. No 

panons are more able to pay taxes 
"4?' govevmmeot officials and they should 1>e 

nails la do so.
N. B.—Perhaps we should say that,

above, no
; of office has been received by the

*'*— up to the time of penning the
■ ■e/':

.* „* writer.

stan The Contest
- ¥ Very little interest appears to be lakeo 
• inthe election eontest which is to be de- 

tpSd (for a time at feast; on the 23rd 

Iasi, The candidates are H. B. Em 
^gmarn Esq., of Derehester, Westmor- 

.«fonfl Cosuty, and Cooneillor Peter Duffy, 
" of Hillsboro, A. Co. As we steted 

during tim eontsst a few months ago Mr.
Emm-1---- is a lawyer of average ability
aed would no doubt make a good repres- 

y, smtattve— of Westmorland County, but 
.. brn cannot be expected to know enffioien
„ .**■ eoutonring the louai requirements of 

Albert County to nfoperly represent it 
at Vrederietoo. Mr. Duffy is a highly 
■averted resident of the county, ie well 
peeled m county affairs, and has long 
.erred the garish of Hillsooro as eoun- 
eillor, performing his duties very efficient
ly aed satisfactorily. Why then should 

***|Vme discard one of our own men and eleot 
-ÿÿs.tifth candidate for Westmoreland 
, tfPiwat; ? The eleetore should weigh the 
it well and be able to east an in-
*; "tettgent vote on the 23rd inst. Ii they 
=r our interests can best be looked
,r:yUpr by a foreigner, and do not believe 

mi Aouounng or promoting worthy and 
atjiiH" residents of the County, let "them 
vote for H. R. Emmerson Esq. But if, 
ee dm other hand, their motto be “Canada 
for the Canadians." “Albert County for 
the Albertooiaos ;" if they think our 
louai affaire can beat be managed by an 

„ dUbert County man, thoroughly posted 
in County affaire and thoroughly oom- 
peteot to look after them ; if they believe 
ia rewarding honesty, sobriety .capability, 
reliability, and a life long term of faith- 
fU aèyvioe to the people of the County, 
let tk .m east their ballots for Peter 
Duffy Esq. Our eorrespoodeots have 

V'i M—Med the matter so thoroughly that 
we ased not dwell upon -the worn out 

Being lovers ot fair play we, of 
eourse, open out columns to the friends 
of both eeodidates but so far have only 
iwenived ooe communication (found in 
another oolumo) advocating Mr. Emmer 
son’s'eÉÛms. Therefore judging from 
the views ot out eorrespondewli, so far as 
«j naij In this issue, Mr. Duffy will 
be aleatfd by . a handsome majority on 
the 23rd. inst. Electors, do your duty 
wisely and well that there may be no 
cause for future regrets.

large interests in the County ; aed a most
unpleasant situation in Albert having 
been brought about by parties who were 
seeking the gratification of their own per.'
sonal ends, it was considered advisable hy
parties of every political creed to secure 
tor Albert County the services of a man 
of more than ordinary ability, and whoso 
business integrity and professional success 
would be a guarantee that the interests 
of our noble County would he successfully 
and satisfactorily dealt with. 8uolt a 
man was touud in Mr. K;n iv'rS'Mi who, 
with but a short time for a personal can
vass, was elected with a large majority. 
It was then that Westmorland influence 
in the shape ot Westmoreland hatred and 
Westmoreland gold began to make its 
appearance in this County : It was then 
that Mr. Peter Duffy, though be had 
done all possible to defeat Dr. Lewis, 
began to be nobly patriotic io the interests 
of the Liberal Conservative party : It 
was then that Mr. Duffy, with his in 
piratioo and hie lawyer both from West

moreland, began to freely use Westmore
land money to thwart the duly expressed 
opinion of the people of this County, and, 
though me time was sufficient, did not 
nor would not have his petition set down 
for hearing until the 28th day of this 
month when he knew that the house met 
on the 6th March, thereby using every 
means in bis power to prevent the County
ot Albert, from being duly represented iu 
the Legislature of this province, and that 
the County law the benefit 'of Mr. Em- 
Uiersou’s ability at her provincial board. 
But Mr. Emmerson’s friends would not 
consent that his voice be : ot heard iu the 
parliament of bis country and; while 
caring very little 1 about Mr. Duffy and 
less about hissorutioy, they asked of Mr. 
Emmerson to resign and allow them at 
the pc Hs the peoples’ right to answer Mr. 
Duffy's false charge against the man of 
their choice.

Too long has our C.ountj groined by 
reason of the disconsolate spirit of a few 
political wire pullers and patriotic 
hypocrites, and “Voter" should set up for 
himself a standard of right and not 
attempt to drag down to his own level 
the character of his neighbors.

Yours, &o,
“Ratb Pay kb.

Hillsborough, A. Co., Feb. 13th, 1889
Qualifications oi'Oaudidate.s.

Mr. Editor:
In view of the re-election of a member 

to serve the electors and non-electors of
Albert County in the local legislature, it 
may be well to enquire into the qualiti 
cations of the men who are offering their 
services In order, to do so oorreotiy and 
incisively we must first outline what we 
consider to be the essential qualifications 
of a candidate. ' The first qualification 
is honesty, for if that be absent aH other 
qualifications toll only assist roguery.

The second, third and fourth qualifi
cations are a fair education, a thorough 
knowledge of the requirements and re- 
soureee ol the country, and a correct 
knowledge of political economy.

Now Sir,. I do not know anything 
about Mr. Dufiy, good or bad, and 
therefore will not put him in the balance 
of britieal examination, only by" compari
son, and leave the readers to draw their 
own conclusions.

Mr. Emmerson has been before the 
public twice, playing the political mounte 
bank and his political character is as 
transparent &a glass To say that he is 
honest would be a lie direct ; to say that 
he is educated would be a lie inferential ; 
and to assert that he has the slight. st 
perception of political economy or logical 
sequence, would (or at least should j be 
sufficient to stamp the asserter is a firtt- 
elasa jackass.

In his candidature of Westmorland 
Mr. Emmerson assumed the “role" of 
“honesty and purity” but liis personation 
was a signal failure. He began a series 
of letters in the Transcript ou the 
“Power of Money,” but the series con
sisted of one miserable thing in whioh he 
said he had not the matter on hand to 
gfl on with the series. His last literary 
effort was smiting the ruck, of lamenta- 
tion and an estrioted woe I in which 
Henry came out at the very, very “small 
end of the horn.” In fact, hitherto, the 
higher Henry climbs he more he shews 
his ineapaoity.

Now, Mr. Editor, 1 take little stock 
in the cry of bribery and corruption fur 
surely every man knows that when a 
candidate goes fishing he baits his hook 
to catch fish—so that he may eat them — 
aod the ease of the fish and bribed eleo or 
are the same.

But to finish : What talent for legis
lation or the development of the resources 
of the country has he presented in bis 
address to the electors? He do s uot 
speak of oar mi erals or show how they 
are to be worked. He does not bint at 
any knowledge of them at all. If wo 
search through that “address” we cannot 
find a single evidence of enlightened 
thought Or progressive suggestion. That 
my brethren of Albert could bave been 
“saddled” into electing him is surely au 
evidence of their degradation. It is to 
be hoped that, at the ensuiug poll a 
“higher plain" will be taken oy the 
electors end that they will stand up ia 
their manhood and vote consistently with 
the “sacred dignity of the franchise. ”

I am, sir,
' Yours, Ac.

Perbpfctive.

Hail to the Chief.
Hail to the Cnief of the elan.

He thinks there is not another 
Ltwyer, politician or man 

Can match him ; Oh smother 
This envoy of the grit elan.

He talks of “smiting the rooks,"
And “raves" of business to corns ;

He has smitten with heaviest strokes 
But bother the business won't hum 

For all of the “purity elan."

“His rocks" have been scattered around 
Into twos, into fives also teas 

Have "technically” covered the ground 
And distance enchantment still leo a 

To the view of the Dorchester mao.

Hurra I fur the sunter if rooks I 
Hurra 1 tor the Dorchester man ! 

While be splutters his parity jokes,
Un Ills "gritty and technical” plan, 

This Chief of the hypocrite olao.

Has “Albert ' not got a brave son 
To plaee io the field to defend,

And fight I ill the battle is won 
Aui not oo au alien depend ?

She surely hat one valient man.

When claptrap and money unite 
To brioe aod oiisseo the people 

Patriotism" is sold for a “mite,"
And “principle" blown over the steeple 

With Cowardice leading the Van 1
UONOLOMBBATX.

Keeping Warm,
It may not be generally known that,

o the E ectors of the Count 
’of Albert.

(r ”>en :
The fact of the election court proceed- 

iugsagaiust my return as one of jour re
presentative in the Provincial Legislature 
is well known to you ail. The stringency 
of the election law is such that possibly 
some supporter has technically violated 
its provisions and unwittingly brought 
himselt within its scope. I have, there
fore, for tl»i° and another reason, felt it 
to be my duty to vacate the seat to whioh 
you ruccntl elected me by so handsome 
a majority, flu other reason for my 
resignation is, tha* the Provincial Leg
islature has been summoned to meet on 
March the seventh, and inasmuch as the 
date of the election trial is only a tew 
days before that, the effect of the scat 
being declared vacant then would be to 
deprive the County of Albert of one of 
its representatives «luring a portion of 
the session.

My course in vacating the seat now, 
permits a new election to bo held in 
sufficient time to allow the County to 
have its full representation in the Legis
lature during; the entire session.

When you vieeted me by such a large 
majority, I believe that you were then in 
earnest and meant what you did, and I,
then-fore, feet that such a result is a
justification for my again placing myself 
in your hands and soliciting a continu
ance of the confidence you reposed io 
me. I am uot conscious of having done 
anything to forfeit that confidence, and 
all I ask is a fair trial and opportunity

when exposed to severe «old* a feeling of tç move in the legislation which I have 
warmth is readily created by repeatedly \ pledged myself to promote, 
filling the lunge to their ntmoet extent in ! 1,1 »dJitlon 10 ihoee pledgee, I ehill
the following manner ; -Throw the ehoul- “rire “ ™‘h“ legation

to tnaye the (Juunty of Albert to re- 
dors well back, and hold the head well op. 1 jeetn certain of its si x-per-oent Railway 
Inflate the lunge slowly, the air enter- ‘ Bonds and replace them by othere at

four per oeut, thus saring to this countyiug entirely through the ooy\ When 
the lungs are completely filled hold the 
breath 1er ten seconds or longer, and 
tlteo exhale it quickly through the mouth. 
Alter repeating this exercise when one 
is chilly, a feeling of warmth will be 
felt over the entire body, and even in 
the feet and hands. It ie important to 
practise this exercise many times each
day, and especially when in the open!
air. If the habit ever becomes univer- !

large sums annually.
Trustiug that I shall have your eon 

tiuuel conti lence arid support,
1 am, Qeutlemen,

Respectfully Yours, 
HENRY R. EMMERSON. 

Hopeweii, A. Co., Feb. 6,1889.

sal, then oomsumption aod many other
diseases will rarely, if ever, be heard of. Qape BretOH Railway. 
Not only while practising the breathing r J
exercise must the clothing be loose over Tenders for a Bridge at the 
the chest, but beginners will do well to| Grand NarroWetfC. B
remember, in having the clothing fitted, ------
to allow for the permanent expanson of OBALED 
one. nr even three inches, which will O

Reply to “Voter.
■Mr. Editor :
’In this enlightened age when social 
tottmmnrnn in the discussion of political 
problems, as well as in the exposition of 
rtnubÿinal dogmas is characterised by 
aawtimeota, both of treatment and ex
pression. somewhat in aocoidacoe will, 
Ew doctrines afgood will and good-feltov - 
«tip, and vulgar nereooal ribaldry ha- 
been relegated by common consent t,

' Manta of vice, and ia familiar only t. 
’ibaas of depraved habite and demoralised 
* toads, it therefore does not appear to in. 
a strange fact that “Voter" in your Iasi 
mane should try to hide his Hopewell 
abode and baU from Hillsboro. His 
«Mlugagate effusion will eei tainly not 
Melp him an object of special pride t. 

/a$y oouunnnity, and it is only 
jjaMCt)tat he tries to smirch 
xttttperish, by hailing as i 
lb* jair, village, that entitles him to any 

-ëboâideraiioD or notice. 1 trust Mi. 
■ jLejnoaoo will pardon me tor defending 
«p-aqjf.» in a letter in which I am 
taaid’to refer to this despicable feUuv 
.«■Amlike a ground hog, though be livir 

1 - himseli

to th 
the name ol 
resident oi

one, or even three inches, which will 
eventually follow.—Iron.

1 HAVEN’T the ooorage to die, sir, 
Hardly the courage to live ;

Can’t drink enough to forget, sir,
Ain’t Christian enough to forgive. 
This was the wail of a man who had 

endured the tortures of “liver complaint"

TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and marked on the outside,

I “Tender foi Bridge,,, will be received until 
boon on Wednesday, the 6th March, 1 889 

l Plans and specifications can be seen at 
the office of the Chief engineer of Qovera- 
Diciit Railways, Ottawa, where forms of 
tender may he obtained on and alter Wed
nesday, 20th February instant

Each tenditr must be accompanied by a 
deposit equal to 5 per centum of the amount 

_ . ot the tender. This deposit may consist of 
and dyspepsia for years ; and he might cash or ot an accepted bank cheque made 
have endured them for life, had he not payable to the Minister of Railways and 
heard that Dr Pieree’ê Golden Medical Canals, and it will he forfeited if the person 
Discovery would make him b well msn. tending neglects or refuses to enter into » 
rr . , , * contract when called upon to do so, or ifHe gave it a trial and was eared. Once after entering into » contract he tails to 
he was hollow-eyed, emaciated, and complete the work satisfactorily according 
slowly tottering toward the tomb ; but ■ to the plan, specification and contract 
now he is vigorous, robust and healthy. ! If the tender is not accepted the deposit 
There is nothing that can compare with wi*! ^ returned■ sl rv 7» . r . c Tenders must be made on the printedthe “Discovery as a curative agent for form8 8Upplied.
sour stomach, constipation, impure blood ; The Department will not be bound to 
and biliousness. accept the lowest or any tender.

The worst cas. s of chronic Nasal A
Catarrh positively and permanently cu Dep8ltmen, Rui|way8 and Canals, 
ed by Dr, Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. Ottawa, 7th February, 1889.

A Wall from Kansas. THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE

Kansas City, Mo.—Many people 
in Seward county. Kan., are reported to i 
be on the verge of starvation. Appeals :
have been sent to varions places, and to- | 
day a letter was received by the post- Canadian Agriculturist 
master here from Mrs. James K* Rich , °
ardson, who lives eleven miles from West AND HOMK MAGAZINE 
Plains, in whioh she says: “M eny of us without a rival in Canada, and unsur- 
have not suffisent food, and only a few passed in America, for the Stock Raiser, 
have enongh to hide our nakedness. Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.
There is no opportunity for the people : ------
t.- earo anything by lab r, as there is' We are enabled, by special arrange, 
nothing for them to do, and no money to ! ment, to offer that splendid publication, 
recompense them if snob were the case, the Canadian Agriculturist, clubbed 
Children are without proper nourishment, ' with this Journal for the small sum of 
aod the mild winter alone has bten their '

attempts to borrow
it of Hilhbcro.

did not unbidden noi 
come to Albert, but after 
of moat «neeeeslnl prsetioe I "too 
, and after having acquired J com

The TVuth ol the Matter.

Mr. Editor:
In the last issue of th ' Maple Leaf, 

I noticed an item relative to the party 
that went from Albert to the Cape, oo 
he night of the 6th inst., to witness a 

marriage ceremony. The Maple Leaf 
has the matter a little mixed It may 
be that the party was a little excited 
“But I don’t think so."' The principle 
excitement if their be any exists iu the 
mind ot the wee Editor. Accidents and 
smashups are liable to happen at any 
time and more so at that pai ticular time 
as the roads were in a very bad condition 
dut aa to getting smashed up twice as 
asserted, I say that it is incorrect and 
the statement might lead people to be
lieve that the party was extremely oare- 

The truth of tko matter is that as 
the road was nearly bare we had to ven
ture ou the side of the road, where there 
was more «now and ice and while driving 
there the pung struck a stone which 
,eaused the whiffle tree as well a-the run
ner to break. It would be well il m *s- 
paper correspondents were a little more 
oareful, as it is the easiest thing in the 
world to get mistakeo.

ONE lNTERkSTAD. 
Albert, A. Co., Feb. 12,1889.

Our Prima Douuu.
The Dominion Illustrated of this week

fontaine a full page picture of that won
derful Canadian singer, and charmin'- 
little lady, AGNfcS THOMSON. Th 
likenes is a particularly good one, but 
conveys only a email knowledge of her 
actual appearance; se her sweet expi e«-

and bright and clear complexion
tim to beauty.

salvation."
The writer makes a plaintive appeal to 

the people of Kansas City. Seward 
county is in that part of Kansas that has 
suffered from cron failures, sud many of 
those who went there with a little money 
lost their all, and are now forced to ap 
peal to the charitable for help.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, 
Hay Fever.

A New Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of liviog 
parasites in the liniug membrane of the 
nose and eustaebiau tubes. Microscopic 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, and the result is that a simple 
remedy has, been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fi ver 
are permanently cured iu from one to 

; three simple applications made a i home 
' by the patient onoe b two weeks. N. 

B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
females (whites) this remedy is s specific. 
A pamphlet explaining this new treat 
ment is sent on receipt of teo cents by A.
H. Dixon & Son, 303 West King St., 
Toronto, Canada. - Scientific American.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above.

Nov. 1, 1888.

Religions Services.

For Week Ending Feb. 23.
Prayer Meeting at Weldon, Monday, 

7 p. m , at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
m. ; Young People’s Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.:Sl> p m ; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Churo.i,Friday 7.30 p. in. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer m " ling in Hillsboro Methodist 
Church, .'h nday 7 p. m. Class Meeting, 
Wednesday 7 30 p. ui. Young peoples 
prayer nn-'-liug at Dawson Settlement 
every Wednesday, 7 p. in. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore church every 
Thursday at 7 p. in. Prayer meeting io 
Caledonia church every Wednesday, 
7 p.m.

Itching Files.
Symptoms.—Moisture ; intense itching 

and stinging, most at night, worse by 
sciitching. If slowed to continues 
tumors - brin, which often bleed aud ulcer 

, becoming very sore. Swaynx’b 
Ointiunt slops the itching and bleed 
iog, heals ulceration, and in many oases 
removes the tumors. It is equally effi- 
eavious iu curing all Skin Diseases. DB. 
8WAYNE & SON, Proprietors, Phila
delphia. Swatnb's OlNTM ENT can be 
obtained of druggist*. Scot by mail for 
00 eeutr.

$ 1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be commenced at 

an, time.j The Canadian Agriculturist 
is a large 36 page Journal, neatly illus
trated, and printed io a first-class man
ner. Iu amount and practical value of 
contents, iu extent aud value ot correa 
poodenoe, io quality of paper, style ot 
pubiioatiox, it occupies the FIRST 
RANK. It is believed to have no super
ior in either ef the three chief divisions of 
FARM CROPS AM) PROCESSES,

HORTICULTURE AND FRUIT-GROWING, 
LIVE STOCK AND DAIRYING, 

while it also includes all minor depart
ments of rural interest, such aa the 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping,Greenhouse 
and Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm 
Questions and Answers, Fireside Read
ing, aod Domestic Economy, Its Mark
et Reports will be unusually complete, 
and much attention will be paid to the 
state of the crops, as throwing light upon 
one of the most important of all questions 
—When to Buy and When to Sell. It if 
liberally illustratea, and is intended to 
supply, iu a continually increasing degree, 
aod in the best sense of a term, a

Live Agricultural Newspaper.
Although the Canadian Agriculturist 

"h larger than auy of its contemporaries 
[in hsv being Dorn 20 to 36 pages 
monthly, accord iug to circumstances), the 
terms arc

|1 a Y in, strictly in advance.

FARM FOR SALE.
I am requested by John W. Reid to 

offer his FARM, situated in Harvey, 
containing 200 acres more or lew, for 
sale, either iu wii Ie or part, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, on 16th of MARCH next, 
at the hour of 3 P. M. Sale to take plaee 
ou the premises. Terms made known 
oo dav of sale.

W. H. A. CASEY 
Harvey, A. (!o , Feb. 13. 1880.

Consumption Cured.
¥ An ojrt physician, retired from practice, 
having hud plaved in his hands by an East 
India missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent vine of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh* Asthma and all throat and Lnng 
AffectionH, also a positive and radical Cure 
for ZfervoiiK Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful
curative powers in thousand® cf cases, ha® 
elt it his duty to make it known to his suff- 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will 
aeiid free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions for preparing and using, 
tient by mail,; by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. Noth, 149 Power» 
Bioek^JUtheetêr, N. jL

IN THE SUPREME COURT. 

Contested Elections.
Ely JTION PETITION OF

ALBERT COUNTY.

BETWEEN PETER DUFFY, PETITIONER, 
AND

HENRY R. EMMERSON, RESPONDENT.

Take notice that the above petition 
will be tried on Thursday the twenty 
eighth day of F. hruary instant at ten 
o’eloek in the forenoon at the Cour. 
House in Hopewell in the said County 
of Albert, and on such other subséquent 
days as may be needful.

Dated the second day of February, A. 
D., 1889.

By Order,
T. CARLETON ALLEN, 

Clerk or the Pleas. 
Received for publication, Feb. 7,1889.

A. WELLS. 
Sheriff.

To the Independent Electors of 
the County of Albert.

Gentlemen :
Moot unexpected! 7 aod at the shortest 

poasible notice an. election, to fill seat in 
the Legislature of this Province made 
vacant by the resignation of H. R. Em
merson Esq., is nailed, and having con- 
eultid aa many of the leading men of the 
County aa the limited tim 1 at my com
mand would permit, aod with their 
approval I have consented to allow 
myself to be put in nomination as a 
candidate at this election.

The importance of retaining in the 
County the representation m the local 
Legislature cannot, in my opinion, bo 
over estimated.

If elected 1 shall give the present 
Government a liberal support aod use 
my beat efforts to promote the welfare 
and general interests of all classes irres
pective of personal or party consideiatiooa. 
Solieitiogjyour support, I am, Gentlemen, 

Your Obedient Servant
PETErt DUFFY. 

Hillsboro, Feb. 7th, 1889.

ASSESSORS NOTICE.
All persons liable to be rated in the 

Parish of Hillsboro are lequested to 
bring in to the Aasesrors, within Thirty 
days alter publication of this notice, true 
statements of their property and income 
liable to be assessed.

The Valuation Lists when- completed 
shall be potted at Gen. Barnett’s store, 
the store of The Albert Manufacturing 
Company, and at the Hillsboro Post 
Office. *

The Secretaries of the School Districts 
In th- Parish are requested to send in to 
the Assessors a list of all persons in their 
respective Districts liable to be assessed 
for District school purposes.

W*. H. Gross, 1
Edward Woodworth, >■ Assessors.
Joseph W. Stbeves, )
Hillsborough, Feb. 4, 1889.

ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

PATRONIZING
--------- the----------

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every description ot

Job and Poster Work
-JSXECUTED-

Neatly,
Cheaply,

-AND-

Correotly,
-AT------- --

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made at the next session 
of the General Assembly of the Province 
of New Brunswick for an Act to revise 
the HrLLSBOROUQH Mill and Mano- 
faoturino Company, to enable it to 
convey property, and for other purposes.

JOHN WALLACE.
Hillsborough, Jan. 26, 1889.

Shortest Possible Notice.
AU kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC., 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

---------- AND----------

VISITINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.
.............. ' ' ' 1

Having reenred an excellent assortment o

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE 

we are prepared to do firet-clase work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

I^Give'ns a trial and be oonvinoed.^i

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Addrees, •

Observer Publishing Oo.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

N. B.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED'FOK

W. H. DUFFY’S

NKW ADVERTISEMENT.

PAI I TNG HAIR AND BALl>■ MLL NESS treated successfully any
where in the Provinces, and no fee charged 
until cured. Brows grown and shaped-. 
Send description of your scalp, witn stamps 
for reply, and address DB. A. L.8LAW80N, 
•io 2 Briirhf'nt itnot ivenue, B-mtr>n,eMnsg

DON’T PLASTER YTface witlf
poisonous powders that fill UP pores of 
the skin and engender incurable diseases
DERMACURE oureR pimpies
blotches black-heads, redness, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
oir-hands and face, it leaves the skin soft, 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one night^nd is a sure preventative of wrink
les. The only preparation ever devised for 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggist 
$1 per box. DR. A. L. SLAWSON, manu-j 
facturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue; 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does not 
keep .% get fc'm to order it. (Sept. 24.) .

THH

WEEKLY EMPIRE

THREE MONTHS FREE

I la teal

■ tels«States « 
I Is give tea W«

Three Months
1M1tJ m il

Attm THE Om, Tm.

DRY GOODS.
-o-

Clotbing. Millinery, Boots, Shoes \nd Slippers, Groceries,

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for Children, Boys and Men. Watches and Jewelry,

Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines,
Hats and Caps. Assortment still large. Prices right.

^"Inspection Invited.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert. Jan, 17,1889.
ITV STOCK AT ~T~

MILLER BROS/ MUSIC STORE,
MONCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
SO ORGANS, BEST MAKES.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,500 Pieces Sheet Music.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
Comets, Drums, Etc.

ATTENTION!
SUBSCRIBE

------ FOR------

The
Weekly

’ Observer,

I
Large,

Newsy,

AND

Enterprifdn g- 

PAPER.

Derated to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
in particular, and of the Province and 

Nonunion in genera).

PURE

GREAT MOVING SALE
AT TUB

FO UR FLAG STORE.
We will remove to oor new premises about the first ot January. Unr immense 

stock of Dry Goods now in the store in Palmer Block must be sold before moving, 
so come and get the bargains.

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
36 inch, 4, 6, 6 and 8 cents. Canton Flannels, 8^10, |12, 14geents. All wool 
Grey Flannels, 20 cents.

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents ;
all wool dress goods worth 36 cents for 26 cent» ; *812 Sleigh Robeaifor 68 60 • $14 
Sleigh Robes for $10.

FUR COLLARS, FUR BOAS, HUFFS;
Shoulder Capes, Drees Trimmings, Plushes, 60s jd., BraH Setts, Striped Plushes. 
Black Silks for Dresses. A full line of

Plush Christmas Goods.
The beet $100 Corset* in Ceuads, and lota of other thing* all low. Come and

ace before we move to our new store opposite the country market.

H. C. CHARTERS.
FOUR FLAG MORE.

Palmer Block.
Main St., Moncton, H.*B.

iu its tone,

SOUND
u ils politics, and

FEARLESS
iu its exposure ol evii and injustice.

New Type,

New Press,

New Publishers.
Published every Thursday, at

HILLSBORO. N. B.

y the Observer Publishing Company.

Only (it Tear a Tear-
50 Cents for 6 Months.

25 Cents for 3 Months.

Siàw* al Once.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable in Lifo Insurance are :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in case of early death

2nd. The certainty of profit to himself if he lives te old age.
These are combined is th*

Non-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

-AND-

Free from all Limitation Policy
---------OF THE----------

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PURELY MimiAIs.

Total payments to Policy-holders and their BenefieiarnW:

More than $23,000,0000
3STIEW BRUUSWIOr A. Q-"B 3ST CIY".

C. B, WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103* PRINCE WILL1AM;ST.

ST. JOHN. N. b!

“Life Insurance is not only HOT wrong, bat it jg a DUTY ”
Am;. 16 1888

rn ArtaNfEftV !
t of new and fashionable

MILLINERY !
I have ju«t opened a large and select 

millinery, including ail the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Also Plushes, Velvets, Feathers,$ Birds and Wiogp> etc. A particularly fine 

assortment of J

Ribbons, Fancy Pins, and "Veiling»,

all personally sen civil from the latest importations. Call and examine my stock 
l efore purchasing elsewhere. J

N. 8TEEVE8.Hillsboro, Get 28, 1888.

This space is reserved for the 

new advei tisement of 

Bliss Dufiy.

Ü
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i i*ten up navi-- ■ x ■ .
hundreds of reu.u»uto xu<i »

February is generally a quiet month but we do u«»i i • 
bargains and quoting reduced prices. We have just fiui-i 
which we will eell it half price, ineledvig

Dress Goods, Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Flannels,
Coloured Hamburg», etc.

We have reduced all saeqne and mantle cloths tally 20 per cent. We eau give you a great bargain in Heavy Blaek 
Curl Clothe. Note these reductions : one piece, former price $2.76, now reduced to $2.00 per yard ; one piece, former pries 
$3 00, now reduced tar $226; one piece, former price $3.60, now reduced to $2.76 per yard.

We have reduced some lines of dress goods from 30c- to 16c., just half price.

DO YOU WANT CHEAP GREY COTTONS?
We have 33.000 yards now in stock bought before the rcoect rise, and we eau actually surprise you with oer low prices. 
We are selling a good 27 inch eottoo at 3e., a good 32 inch cotton at 3ffe., a good eottoo full yard wide at 4c., also heavy 
cottons at 6e., 6e., 7e~ 8e. These are Gibson cottons, the best made in Canada. We are also selling a good gingham at 

an all wool flannel at 14a., and wool shawls at cost. Call and see our great bargains.
G.F. FAIR A 00., Mwli. fit. Moncton.

New Advertisements.

Sale Postponed.........................A. Wells
Farm for Sale............. W. H. A. Casey
N ot ice .....^.e.n^.................-A.
Cafe Breton Railway........A P. Bradley
Obsibveb aad Canadian 
Agriculturist............Omuw Pub. Co

IsJ. V.

B"—

F-

Losaljbtten.

dr. Valentine's Jkj..
Nomi*1#K)M at ; Hopewell Cape next 

Saturday, Fob. 16. •
A daughter of Mr. David Livingstone, 

Albert MjdccJs vary in with eueenmpt ice
THtar^n a--good leal ofewkneaem 

Hillsboro and vicinity at present espee 
ially amongst the children. ' One daso of 

™ typhoid fever is reported in Surrey.
Recovering.—Hrti James O. Brew

ster of Harvey Bank, who lately had a 
severe attack of qainsy, is rapidly recov
ering.

W. C. T. U.—The regular meeting of 
the Hillsboro W. 0. T. O. will be held 
next Saturday alternoon at the residence 
of Mrs. J. N. Wells, Academy*Street. 
A full attendance is requested.

Injdbkb.—Ansley Reiver, formerly 
of Hopewell, A. Co. but now brake man 
on the I. C. R,, was severely injured at 
Newcastle last Monday by an 860 pounds 
stone falling on his leg.

Special Ssaysoen.—tiev. W. Camp
still continues special services in Hills
boro.

Rev. A. ti. Thompwo is holding 
special serviees in tioverdale.

No Lsoruas.—Owing to the si 
Rev. Mr. Stewart did not fulfil his 
engagement to lecture in Hillsboro last 
Tuesday evening. Tlie W. C. T. U. 
hope to secure him for nett week.

Convention. —At a eleventh» held 
io H illeboro Mist Monday Peter Daffy 
Esq. was unanimously nominated to op
pose H. R. Emmersoo Eeq. no other 
name being submitted. All the parishes 
were not represented.

Query. — Why was Senator Me- 
Clelan summoned from Ottawa in such 
hot haste ? is a question frequently ask
ed io this sillage. The report that an 
Elgin man Was WhljwlwUd to oppose 
Mr. Emmersoo evidently made some 
people “ooiue scare'’ pretty bad.

Rïlioioub.—Rev. L. M. Weeks, who
has been hbldiag spiwigl ; servieee at 
Germautown with gwd rewrite, begins 
special efforts at Harvey next Sunday eve
ning. He has also been seriating Rev. 
J.F Kempton at Albert, where the meet
ings have been wowmfal,. and will be 
assisted by Mr. Kempton at Harvey in 
return.

Storm.—Last Tuesday afternoon we 
were treated to a regular old fashioned 
snow storm which delighted the hearts of 
some of the old -ettiers - who, during the 
present mild season, hare longed for a 
reminder of the boisterous Win tors of their 
younger days. For four dr five hours 
the wind blew aad the stow- lew io regu 
1er out west blnaard style, but the storm 
soon spent its fury and Wednesday proved 
mild and calm like abeaptifal April day.

Beautifully Decorated.—Last
Jfftonay morning all nature presented 

a beautiful appearance, every tree and
shrub being profusely ■ aad charmingly 
decorated with theeparkli- g, silvery hoar 
frost. As old Soi'i penetrating rays 
pie reed the mists and shoos with 
resplendent brilliancy upon hill and vale; 
the scene was eubtinwly grand and 
picturesquely beautiful, and well worth

Mopamioo on eanvas by some master- 
pamtti^rtialc touch.

Carnival.—There was a large at 
teodanoe at the Carnival io the Hillsboro 
rink list evening., A number of young 
men from Moneton drove down sod 
about 60 persons came by train from 
Harvey, Albert, Riverside, "the Hill, ete. 
Some of thé ioetnmes ware very fine 
while others were not rery elaborate. A 
little Fetter music would have made 
every tiling more lively and enjoyable. 
The enjoyment of the evening was marred 
to some extent by the conduct of some 
pytm* under the iofiueoee of the “or 
dent." Hillsboro has certainly not got a 
W. C. T. Union before it is needed.

District Lorai.-Tbe Albert County 
District Lodge ot I. O. G. T., eonveoed 
with Bast Albert Lodge last Tuesday 
afternoon, Feb. 12. The attendance was 
large considering the very unfavorable 
weather. Six lodges were represented by 
delegates, as follows : “Bast Albert,” by 
Rev. S. W. Keiratead, Rev. M. Gross, 
Jodson Jonah, Mrs. B. M. Tsylor and 
Mieses Laura and Lillie Duffy ; "East
ern Star," by Jacob Vanbuakirk, Man
ette Scott and Robert Bogera ; “Weldon,'' 
fcy 8. H. MeLatehy ; “Hold the Fort.” 
by A. W. Ogden ; “Hopewell," by T. 
W. Bannie. “Pleasant Valley" was also 
represented but we foiled to get the names 
o lits delegates. The reports from the
different lodges were encouraging. Ow 
ing to the severe storm, and in the 
abeenoe of Rev. Thus. Marshall the 6. 
C. T. of New Ifiuurwiek, no publie meet
ing was held in the evening.

The next session of the District Lodge 
is to be held with “Butera Star” Lodge, 
Storey Creek, eu the «weed Tuesday in 
*47.

is making
ALT, WOOL TWEED SUITS 

for $12.
Trousers from $3.00 up. Blaek and 

Blue corkscrew Suite, fine Tweed Suita 
and

OVERCOATS
at proportionately

FLOW PBIC E
The cheapest andj best place to but 

jour

Winter Clothing
«at

Main

J.V. SKILLETS 
Merchant Tailor.

St., Moncton.
Local Matters.

Stylish reefers reduced from $7.95 
to $4.96, a rare bargain.

J. S. Atkinson, Bx'r. 
Closing Business.—Miss E. A. 

M .lowering, being about to close up her 
business in Hillsboro, requests all persons 
indebted to her to kindly settle their bilk 
before the last day of February instant. 
All accounts unpaid at that date wiU be
planed ont for collection.

Hillsboro, A. Co., Feb. 6, 188».
We have received a copy of the Car

nival Number of the Montreal Star. It 
is a superb number, a grand souvenir to 
send to distant friends and well worth pre
serving in private libraries as a memento 
of the most extraordinary winter in the 
history of Canada. We cannot describe 
the number as it is so elaborate. An 
order has been booked from London,Eng
land, for five thousand copies, while io 
Toronto sod New York it has created a 
tremendous furore. The last edition is 
now being ran of. The publishers send 
it to soy address tor the small sum of 
thirty five cents.

Accident.—Ray, aged about 11
years, eldest son of L. F. West, Harvey 
Bank, met with a serions aoeident last 
Tuesday. A young horse which he was 
riding ran away with him and, when 
turning a sharp cerner at full speed,
stepped into a hole and stumbled throw
ing hie rider violently against a fence. 
Mr. Walter Downie, who witnessed the 
accident, carried the boy to his house 
where he remained nnoonsoions for some 
time. When he became conscious he 
could not realise what had happened and 
complained of pains in his head. On 
Wednesday he was very muoh better 
though he was very sore having received 
many severe braises.

Railway Accident—Last Friday 
while on the up trip from Harvey the 
engine of the Albert train left the rails, 
when near the Albert Mines, causing the 
train to halt very suddenly. Fortunate
ly no person was injured though passen
gers and train men all received a sudden 
shook. R. K. Smith, the popular postal 
elerk, secured a team and onveyed the 
mails to Monoton with as little delay as 
possible. By the prompt and energetic 
action of the manager and the train men 
the ears were righted and reached Hills
boro early io the evening, whence they 
returned to Harvey with the mails.

Cn Saturday a similar accident oc
curred near 'rurtle Greek, which delay
ed the train so that she did not reach 
Hillsboro on her return trip till about 7 
p. m. Both accidents were caused by 
iee on the rails.

Harvey Notes.
There is at present the best sleighing 

of the season for lumbering purposes
Both Mr. and Mis, J. H. Bishop have 

been confined to the/house lor some time 
with heavy oolds, but are better now.

Mr. 11. Graves' family has had a long 
seige of sickness. Minnie, whose life 
hang for some lime io the balance with 
membranous croup but finally got the 
better of it, is now down with jaundice 
and is very ill. Wide-spread sympathy 
is felt for Mr. and Mrs. Graves, they be
ing highly respected eitiscos.

It is reported that Mr. John Wilier, 
an aged gentleman who was rescued from 
perishing in the water a month ago, may 
present valuable tokens of appreciation to 
three who risked much by wading a long 
distance amid the flowing water and rush
ing ice to save him. In the connection 
especial mention is made of a poor lad 
who picked his dangerous way ont, ont 
hundreds of feet till lie stood with should
er under the old gentleman's arm and 
with hands clasping the body, assisted 
bis employer to bear the almost lifeless 
form to a sleigh. Willing hands impel
led by kind hearts soon brought ieeliog 
to the numb limbs and sent the stagnated 
blood swiftly on it course again. And 
the community hails with joy the n port 
that the life rescued is regarded just as 
precious by the man to whom it « 
saved as By three saving it.

Between the Lawrence Mill and the 
900 too ehipHarvey Bank is rather a 
hustling plane.

A heavy mow storm is raging now.

Blglm Notes.

“O the snow, the beautiful ■
The snow never appeared half so beauti
ful asU does this winter end, as it flies, 
occasionally, “tiling the sky and the 
earth below" it gladecs alike the hearts 
ot all ; bat, of all the unstable things in 
nature the snow this season is the most 
fleeting. To-day
“Whirling about in the maddening fun 
It playe in its glee with every one." 
to-morrow, like auctioneers goods it 
going, going, gore. To-day.
“The town is alive, end its heart in a 

glow,
To weloome the coming of beautiful 

snow I"
to-morrow the rain is pouring, the brooks 
running, aad the mud looming up through 
the beautiful snow till it blends with the 
horrible filth in the street. Truly there 
is nothing more transient, mere ev 
rent this season than the “beautiful 
snow" witliout it be the seat for the 
County of Albert In the Local Legisla
ture. To-day in the grasp of the unfor
tunate aspirant, to morrow it has evaded 
hie elutohee and flown. Surely the 
oounty pants for a breathing spell. Let 
the constituency honorably elect some 
one this time and allow him to serve oat 
the time for which he is chosen.

Another one of three “Pleeseotriee" 
which cheer the hearts of the family of 
the minister and promote general good 
feeling among hie congregation wee hold
at the Methodist Mission House on 
Tuesday evening Feb. 4th. The friet ds 
from different parts of the mission as
sembled with their boskets at an eaily 
boar. After enjoying a bountiful repast 
they choree W. P. "Robinson Eeq. as 
chairman who in a few very appropriate 
remarks presented in their behalf the ram 
of $36.46 in cash end valuables, to the 
Rev. I. N. Parker. Bro. Parker thank
fully replied explaining tin way in which 
the salary of the Methodist minuter is 
made up. Speeches were also msde by 
Rev. H. A. Lavers, Desoon Jacob 
Reek, Thre. A. Colpitis, the eireait 
steward, and others. Bro. Levers re
ferred very feelingly to the Christian 
unity existing between the Rev. Mr. 
Parker and himself and hoped the same 
might be pe-petnated. He moved that 
the amount presented to Mr. Parker 
night go to aid that factor of the 
Methodist ministers salary known as 
“the unprovided deficiency.” The motion 
wet unanimously carried alter which the 
friends separated having enjoyed e 
pleasant evening.

Salem Notes.
As it has been some time sires we saw 

anything from this ffeity noted in oar 
paper we will seed s few notes Good 
snow toads here now bat the wow did 
not come before it was needed. The 
lumbermen were getting very unions, 
they are apparently happy bow.

The hall at Sbeoetooe was opened 
Saturday evening last with great pomp. 
A oumie eoaeert given by the youth of 

piece was quite a success. A song 
by Miss Efie Stsevea is worthy of men
tion. A recitation by Mies Eeterbrooks 
wes also very nice and there were numer
ous other recitations, readings, songs, 
solos, duetts, ete. Bat whet brought the 
house down was an essay on fish given 
by Master Marl Sleeves, It was excellent. 
After the concert there was a basket 
social, refreshment table, ete.' There wee 
quite a large gathering and all 
seemed to enjoy themselves exceedingly.

The people of this section of the 
church are to meet their pastor, Rev. W. 
Camp, at Mr. H. B. Sleeves’ on Thurs 
day evening next for the purpose ot 
pit renting him with his yearly donation.

Out Young People's Christian Aid 
Society is progressing favourably. Con
siderable good has donbt'ess already 
been accomplished by it

Our Debating Society is still enj .y-
ing good health and is in quite a flourish 
ing condition. We are to hold the meet
ings alternatively at Shenstone and 
Salem halls after this.

Mias Ids Smith formerly of this 
place bat late of New Gloucester, Maine, 
died very suddenly at Pawarell, Maine 
on the 36th. of Jan. She left home 
about 16 months ago and had been en
joying good health except being slightly 
troubled with neurahgia in her heed of 
which no serious consequences were fear
ed until shortly before her death. She 
only lived about a week after taking bad 
the la* time. Her parents who reside at 
this place have every sympathy of the 
community.

Miss Kitty Sleeves of this place who 
has been an invalid so long is no better 
but is now foilieg very fast.

Election time has again eome around. 
It seen* to eome whether anything else 
does or net We are jret going to say to 
our fellow eitisere do not again vote for 
e rejected Westmoreland candidate. Do 
in the name at a* that is hone*, lawful 
and right veto for Mr. Duffy.

We see by year Dawsonville correspon
dent that the MapU Lee/ is about dene 
in that vicinity on account of the impor
tes! part its editor took in e certain 
transaction at Moncton. We think that 
village will ray ditto.

a. as,

Niitvs from the MiramV'lri.

Wftrll i If rtUHN
| . idvu glased ti;u enow and clothed th< 

trees with ice
While the slant sun of February p.-iur- 
Into the bowers a flood of light. 

Approach I
The incrusted eurfaee shall upbear thy 

steps.
And the broad archiog portals of the

Welcome thy entering."
—Bryant.

The month of January is now number
ed with the months of the past and yet 
old “Janas" has not manifested himself 
in his usual wintry aspect. February 
has however been ushered io by storms 
end winds reminding us that we are 
rare of Winter. North of here the 
storms ha vs been very revere and no 
northern mail was received on Thnrsd 
and Friday. For the distance of
quarter mile the snow is 12 feet io depth 
Thursday the 31st. nit, was very cold 
the mercury foiling to 34o. below aero at 
Newcastle.

On Tuesday last a Liberal Conserva
live Club was organised at Chatham
J. L.Stewart, editvr of the “World," was 
elected president. Three of bur four 
local representatives are members and if 
expectations are realised the club before 
spring will consist of 200 members. Io 
a county like this organisation js very 
important and it is hoped that when the 
next general election takes place our 
Bounty will send as its representative a 
straight supporter of the Govt.

One very amusing rule oi the elub is 
no person bolding office under the Domin 
ion Govt, can become a member of this 
elub. In consequence of this rule which 
was passed by 2 of a majority a large 
number of influential govt supporters 
were compelled to withdraw from the 
meeting.

The band of the Hourehold Troops of 
the Salvation Army was in Chatham 
30th. alt. The band consists of 29 first 
elaas musicians and as the admission fee 
was only 10 rente the hall was filled to 
o’er flowing. They are all Blood,and 
Fire Soldiers from that isle across the 

The proceeds go to paying off the
debt on the Rescue Home in Toronto. 
The mn-ie was diversified by testimonies 
from the musicians, songs, ete.

A petition is being circulated io the 
county praying for the repeal of the 
Scott Act. Although the Council re
fused to appoint an Inspector they pay 
$30.00 for the circulation of the petition.

Rev. B. Roberts and lamily have 
moved from Bridgewater, N. 8. to 
Doogtaslown the Rav. gentleman having 
received a call from St. Mark’s Presby
terian ehureh of that pleee.

After a good deal of controversy as to 
the system to be used ete. Chatham has 
the elec trie light running in good order. 
The lamps ot the are system proving 
to be useless the ineandesoent system jrns 
substituted. There are upwards of 
fifty lights used in lighting the town. J. 
Mae Snowball the eon tractor has spared 
neither labour or expense to make the 
system perfect.

DongUatown, Feb. 11, 1889.

Salisbury Notes.

A very successful temperance meeting 
was held in the Methodist e' urch last 
evening. Mrs. B. P. Clark and her ex
cellent choir supplied the audience with 
ehoiee music. Rev. Jas. Crisp of Point 
deBute delivered an interesting address 
on the present state and outlook of the 
tempe ran oe question. Hod. Mr. Hetber 
iogtoa ot Queens being present kindly 
favoured with a moat admirable speech 
end we came to the conclusion if all our 
Legislators were of the stamp of the 
Hod. gentleman we would soon have the 
liquor traffic where it ought to be, like 
Judas it would soon be rent to its own 
place. Appropriate remarks followed by 
the chairman the Rev. W. W. Lodge, 
after which the meeting was . brought to 
s close.

Donations of late have been the order 
of the day. On Friday evening last 
Bov. W. W. Lodge was presented by his 
people io Salisbury with a purse -of 
$66.00, also with a purse of $20.00 from 
his Little River congregation a few even
ings pterions.

Rev. W. W. Corey has also been the 
recipient of several donations from the 
different congregations of his parish. 
Mr. Corey has been tor a long time pas
tor of .he outlying parishes of Salisbury 
and is very much loved by his people. 
He minds his own business end is doing 
good faithful work.

Our lumbermen are as pleased as the 
snow-birds about our lssi snow storm.

The Covrrdale people purpose holding 
an oyster sapper in the Moth jdist ehureh 
on Tuesday evening next. An address 
will be delivered by Rev. W. W. Lodge. 
They have lately painted and re-shingled 
the ehureh and they hope un Tuesday 
evening to pay à II bills.

The Albert Election does not appear 
to interest the people here very much.

Petitcodiac Notes.
St- ivliinu is now excellent.
Tu. .-«inn of rain las', week did some

'Iftpiai- i" ft-i "i-iuhhuih-wd At Ana- 
gauv: ’ii ni'-!:-!:iiii at Wii-'iii & MoLaugh-
lau's was wash ;d ont, apd men are now 
hard at work rebuilding it. The flood 
io Follet River was deep aod strong. It 
carried out all the iee, and put the 
“Yankee Mill" in jeopardy, the bri-ige 
was Dearly washed away and Mr. East
man had a lot of the machinery moved 
ont of the mill for safety.

Yesterday (Monday) at 7 a. m., the 
Thermometer stood st 20 below sere, bat 
there being no wind the extra told was 
less felt, than could have been expected 
from such a low dip.

The re-election ia Albert is reusing 
some talk here aod the feeling is strong 
in favor of the people making a united 
effort to clear themselves of the imeubui 
of the Emmersoo clique. Bat judging 
from the majority given at the late 
election there seems to be a doubt that 
tuficient united force may be had, to 
secure the return ot a local man. The 
power is in the people’s hands and if they 
don’t wield it «right the fault is their own. 
But let every conservative stick to his 
colors sod the day is their own.

Wm. Saunders, shoemaker, who met 
with a bad fall, the injuries from which 
were supposed to bo of a fatal nature, bas 
happily now taken a favourable turn and 
he is getting well again.

Lower Hillsboro Notes.
valuable

Baltimore Notes.
■a are very busy hauling logs this 

seriously

Tet 
week.

Mrs. James MeLatehy 
ill.

Benjsmio Lade, who is working with 
Geo. N. Irving, ont his foot quite badiv 
this morning.

Miss Mary Dry den of Turtle Creek is 
visiting here.

Our Debating Club is progi easing 
finely. The officers are Jas. MoLatohy, 
President ; W. J. Bailey, Vice-president 
and H. J. Stevens, Secretary. The 
question for next Monday night’s debate 
is, * which is the more honorable, a re
formed drunkard or a Iran who never 
drank T” The question will be strongly 
debated since it is opened by W. J. 
Bailey aad responded to by H. J. 
Stevens, two of our most talented

Mr. Rufus Stueves lost 
horse last week,

James Robertson A Son, are drifting 
for coal near the Albert Mines. We
wish them every suooess.

Miss Lissie Scars, daughter of Wm, 
Sears, is very ill. Dr. Randall in at 
tendance.

Rep irt says there was a ghost captured 
last Saturday evening in this vicinity.

It is gratifying to report there is no 
rum sold in this vioioity.

White Star Lodge, I. O. G. T„ have 
got their ball ready for plastering, and
are patiently waiting for Spring in order 
to make a complete finish.

Capt. Eugene Wood has been making 
some repairs on his vessel now atEdgett’s 
Wharf, and has her about completed.

The aoonai meeting of the W. M 
Aid Society in ooooeetion with Surrey 
Baptist Church was held on Friday 
evening, Feb. 8th, in their ehureh.

Messrs. Wallace A Derry are moving 
along as fast as possible with the new 
ballast wharf. The mild winter is favour
able for the work. Quite a number of 
men and teams are at work io the woods 
in the vicinity preparing and hauling 
timber for Qthe same. Oar quiet little 
village scarcely feels a ruffle from it yet 
but are looking for a boom in the Spring, 

Edgett’s Landing, Feb. 11,1889.

Hopewell Cape Notes.

La8t|Toesdaj evening a number of per
rons from the fair village of Albert, visit-
ed this place to attend a wedding.
While we were glad to have them visit 
ns wo were sorry to hear that they had 
the misfortune of breaking their sleigh oo
their way back, but it was owing to the
carelessness of the young men who were 
slightly under too heavy a press of 
vaas.

Mr. Herbert Condon boasts that he 
esn ant more oord wood in one day then
any man in Albert County. We wish 
somebody would take him up.

Mr. Clifford Fowneseat his loots iver- 
ly yesterday while hewing a stick of tim 
her in the ship yard. We deeply regret 
this accident as he expected to be married 
on the 18tb met.

Sabbath Services.
(Feb. 17).

Valley Baptist. — Rev. 8. W. 
Keirsu-ad at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p.m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. S. 
W. Keiratead at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev.Thoa. 
Pierce at Coverdale 11 a. m., at Hills
boro 7 p. to

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M. 
Weeks at Midway 3 p. m., at Harvey 
7 p. m.

1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Conference in the vestry at 2 p. m. At 
the close of this service the Lord’s Sap 
per will be observed.

Bora.
At Lumsdeo, A. Co., 11, to the

wife of Bliss Lewis, a daughter.

Married.

At Hillsboro, A. Co., Feb. 9, by Rev 
W. Camp, Mr. E. P. Beaumont, of 
Hopewell Cape, A. Co., to Mias Ella D. 
Bennett, of Hillsboro.

Died.
At Hillsboro, A. Co., Fob. 10, Arthur, 

infant son of George and Annie Bnlme 
aged 1 year 6 months.

At Hillsboro, A. Co., Feb. 11,Charles, 
eon of Reverdy and Lissie Sleeve, agid 
2 years and 4 months.

At Albert, A. Co., Feb. 10, in
fant son of James E. Boyle, aged 6 day»

Hotel Arrivals.
At “Beatty House," Hillsboro, for two 

Weeks Ending Feb. 13, 1889.

J. A. Marks, Curry ville ; O. W. 
Coleman, A. Atkinson, E. Crawford, H 
Watters, D. Bradley, John B. MeFar- 
lane, James Huntley, Arthur Clark, W 
B. Barnaby, Tom Wran, H. L. Sulli
van, Jake Stults. R. Gourley, J. Cook, 
John Jones, Walter Esta brooks, H. J. 
Estabrooka, L. Huntly, B. L. Moss, F. 
R. Colo, Geo. R. Davis, Moneton; 
Cbas. Johnson Jr. Boston ; C. C. Hall, 
Geo. W; Evans, 0. B. Weltoo, D. B. 
Mao Donald, Frank Hollis, T. N. Via 
oent, J. MaoKay, St. John ; W. C. 
Sleeves, Hillsboro ; H. Sleeves, Wel
don ; John W. Patterson, Salisbury ;
D. Livingstone, A bert Mines ; A. Wells.
E. H. Robinson, G. 8, Turner, Harvey ;
Rev. E. J. MoAuley, G». Doherty, 
Hugh Doherty, New 1 reload ; G. 8. 
Brown, J. H. Yeomans, Petitoodiao ; J. 
M. Soovii, W. P. MeKilliean, Mon
treal ; W. H. Thompson, New York ; 
J. C. Crulman, Londonderry, N. S. ; 
Cap». C. 8. Sleeves, Digby, N. 8. ; H. 
A. Moore, J. B. Babkirk, E. A. Bisk 
ney, El,-in ; C. A. Peek, Levi Wood- 
worth, Hopewell Hill ; D. H. Calhoun, 
Warren Oliver, Alfoirt ; J. Calhoun, 
Beaver Brook ; J. Nelson Smith, Cover- 
dale ; R. K. Colpitis, Plea»a«t Vale.

We bnv for
CASH. T. R. STEBVES & CO.

(Sneecssors^to Ah’d Sleeves.) ’
-------- O----------

Will sell Groceries, and Boots and Shoes at

Reduced price#
Beginning 22nd December—Cootinning till 6th January, 

We have in stock aod arriving weekly, good, honest

We.-tt
OA

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, ('arrivals,Soow Bidders
... ■ el.

ete., which we can safely warrant to be ss represented.

WE SELL
14 lbs. Brown Sugar for $1,00
1 Iff lbs. Granulated Soger for 1.06
2 gal. Berbadoes Molasses .96
4 gal. “Home Light" Oil 1 36
4 tbs. our 40 oent Tea 1.60
5 “ 36 “ 1.30

8 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal $ M 
6 tbs Arlington Wheel Mwl -Sfi 
2 cakes Laundry Soap JS
6 tbs. Best Beans .jys JdTTT Jfi 

10 lbs. Onions ” J$
4qts. Mixed Pioklea

and all other groceries, Dates, Candies, Nuts, Toilet Soaps, etc., at equally lew 
prices for cash only. ’ ~

Men’s Suita from $3.60 to |$15.00, Excellent Value.
Dry Goods sold at jour own prices to elear.

to canvass for subscribers to tilt Aam* 
iean AgriaiUuritt, the great Bnral MMto 
sine. In our annual premium list jest

------  200 useful and valuable premiums which-arp’gj
sending subscribers or we pay a casn commission, at may be preferred. -.tuWU- 
the premiums’or cash "com mission allowed canvassers for evsry club of subeertb 
cured we offer

issued we illustrate and offer

Albert Notes.
Rev. Mr. Kempton is still eontioniog 

spécial services in Albert. Asa result 
of his labours souls are being converted. 
Last Sunday two persons were baptised.

R. C. Peek and wife, of Hopewell 
Cepe, visited T. W. Peck last week.

T. W. Peek and wife visited friends 
st Hopewell Cape last week and 
while returning,Mr. Peek had the mis
fortune to get tie sleigh broken.

Frank Tinglcy and Ingersoll MeLane 
visited friends at the Hill Sunday.

Travellers’ Record.

Solon Gallagher and sister left Hil'e- 
boro last week, th> former bound “ont 
west" and the latter to Maynard, Maas

John Miller returned to Dawson this 
week from Vermont.

Rev. A. A. Watson, of Hopewell Cape 
visited Riohibnoto this week.

Miss Emms Wallace, o f Havelock, 
is viewing friends in Hillsboro.

Eldridge Brewster returned to Harvey 
last Tuesday from the States.

J. H. Dickson Esq. of Riverside, went 
to Fredericton last Friday.
J. O. Calkin, of Saekville visited Albert 
aod Hillsboro last week.

Hod. G. S. Turner was in Hillsboro 
last Monday on his return to flarvey 
from j Frederic ton.

W. P. MoKiliiean, representing, H. 
Nelson & Sons, Montreal, visited Hills
boro this week.

Ralph E. Colpitis of Pleasant Vale, 
Elgin visited our village this week.

Jas. W. Reid, of New Horton, and 
E. II Robinson, of Harvey, visited Hills
boro this week.

C. A. Peck Esq, and Levi Wood- 
worth, of Hopewell Hill, were in Hills- 
lioro last Monday.

Counoillor E. A. Blakney, of Elgin, 
was in this village last Monday.

D. H. Calhono and Warren Oliver, of 
Albert, spent last Monday in Hillsboro.

John Calhoun, of Beaver Brook, was 
in Hillsboro this week.

Senator McClelao returned to River
side from Ottawa yesterday (Wed
nesday.)

Miss MeLatehy, of Baltimore, who 
has been attending the Ladies’ Seminary 
at Wolfville, N. 8., returned home this 
week to see her mother who is seriously 
ill.

F Hollis, representing Magilton & Co.
St. John, visited Hillsboro last Monday’

T. N. Vincent, traveller for Man" 
cheater, Robertson and Allison, St. John’ 
was in Hillsboro this week.

H. A. Moore and J. B. Babkirk, of 
Elgin, were in Hillsboro oo Monday last.

Wm. H. Sleeves, of Hillsboro, lately 
visited Salisbury.

Alex. Rogers, of Hope well) Hill, visited

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
The undermentioned non-resident rate-

Siyere of the Pariah of Hillsboro, io the 
ounty of Albert, are hereby notified to 

pay their respective Parish Rales as set 
opposite their names, for the year 1888, 
(together with the cost ot advertising. 
17 cents each,) within two months 
from the date hereof, to the snbecriber at 
his office in the Parish of Hilieboo), 
otherwise legal proceedings will be taken 
to recover the same,
Addy, Henry.............................. $ 1.90
Archibald, Estate....................... 4.00
Collins, Francis........................... 1.89
Chandler, E. B. Estate............. 1.40
Duffy, James A. Estate..........  10.00
Duffy .John, Estate.................... 2.00
Elliott, John............................... 1.40
Edgett, Captain William.........  6.80
Forbes, John.............................. 1.89
Gross, Albert..».,..................... 89
Hays, Robert............................. 1.40
Keooy, Thomas ...................... 2.40
Lutes, William.......................... 8.20
Lea man, Isaiah, E-tatt.............  1.49
Mitten, Joseph........................... 1.89
Mountain, William.................... .89
Milton, Victor........................... 1.40
Prioee Wales, J. Blight agent. 2.60 
Princess Alexandria, J. Blight

agent.................................... 6.00
Palmer, M. B............. ............... 6.80
Rogers, Samuel........................... 2.40
Reed, James, Estate................... 2.60
Reed, Barton 8. Estate........... 3.40
Sleeves, Mansfield, Estate,.... 6.00
Sleeves, Lewis, Estate..............  3.00
Sleeve*. W. H. f Joe s Son).... 2.40
Simpson, Richard..................... 4.30
Stevens, W. E............................ 4 80
Smith, Cornelius........................ 1.40
Sleeves, Mrs. A belt................ 1.90
Sleeves, Jacob C...................... 2.40
Smith, John W........................... .90
Tiogfey, Josiah......... ............. 1.90
Turner, John F. Estate............ .60
Terris, William......................... .90
Wil on, William M. D. Estate. 1.60
Walsh, M. W.............................. 3.30
Waiters, Mrs. Pulcifer............  7.70
Wheaton, C.....................   2.40
Warnook, James, Estate............  3 00

GEORGE BARNETT, 
Collecting Justice 

Hillsboro, Feb. 4. 1889.

WE WANT AGENTS
BBssr:
nbecribere pra.

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
to be presented the 221 Agente «ending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to-the Amv* 
icon Aÿrieulturùtfbefore March 1st, 1889. v
AOdCfl $660 Fischer Boudoir upright Piauo for the largest club ,. $SM.

III $200 in cash for the second largest club ... M0
$160 in cash for the third largest club . . iff

— _ __ $160 Keystone Organ for the lourth largest club » -# !$•
TO SB $126 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club , . iff

flfirPlT $100 in cash for the sixth largest club Iff
l-l y HM $50 each for the next two largest clubs , e ls§
U* w aJJLv $26 each for the next three largest clubs >.> -• i, - y
- rarara . —_ $10 68ch for the next tell largest ( lulls , , , |ffA WAY $6 each for the next fifty largest clubs SS#

Wm E $3each for the next fifty largest clubs . ’•'* - * ‘ ' 3*
e $2 each for the next hundred largest clubs . .

B MB 221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF~$ÏSM
D Remember these special prizes will be presented iu addition to the premium»of «■ 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons sending 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive the first p»;tf of *$$!§ 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in cash and so*» 
for the balance of the prizes. -

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years of continua» 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promisee will he 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

SEND THREE ^ WO-CENT 81’AMPb for premium list and specimen copy 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Mention this paper.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
761 Broadway, New Yorfc'Clty

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENGIISH ARTICLES .

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They are recommended by and testimonials have been received front the Presi

dent, Viee-Preside t, Ex President, end Ex Vice-President ot the Médirai 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Phyaieiaoe sod Surgeons at 
Quebec ; the Deaa of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the Pjràtâ*
and Ex Presidents of the Medical Connell of Nova Scotia, etc., ete, and m won 
throughout the world by all those who value their sight. Every pair guaranteed, 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time withid twelve month.

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

i WMSJk,

"TKUOTTNITIBET
I L. 8.1 Province of New Brunswick ;X copy / County of Albeit ; SS.

To the Sheriff of the Coantj of Albeit or to any 
Constable withli the said County, Greeting : 
Whereas James Jonah one of the heirs of 

the late Joshua Jonah, deceased, has by his 
petition prayed that the Executors of the 
estate ot the said deceased may be cited to 
|MM8 the Final account of the said estate 
Hied by the mid Executors ; You are there
fore required to cite Asa Jonah and Richard 
Jonah the said Executors, the said James 
Jonah the Petitioner, and all other persons 
interested in the said estate, to be and ap- 
>ear before me at a Court of Probate, to be 
îeld at the office of the Registrar of Probates 
at Hopewell Cape in the County V»f Albert on 
Tueeday the fifth day of March next, 
at two o'clock, pm., to attend the passing 
of the said account.

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
said Probate Court at Hopewell the thirtieth 
day of January, A. D. 1889.

(8ig) W. ALDER TRUEMAN, 
Judge of Probate, County of Albert 

(8ig) 8. G Morse, Begistrar Probates
Comity of Albert

NOTICE.
For the information of numerous en

quirers, and all persans interested, I here 
by give notice that the sale of the Albert 
Railway, as advertised, will be strietiy 
in accordance with the terme of the order 
of Judge Palmer, end read by me at the 
sale of personal property of said Albert 
Railway Company made et Hillsboro 
last autumn.

A8AEL WELLS.
hum

Feb. 11,1886,

I®®!

I only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives
! Vir ^ its readers the best of literature, accompanied by 

1 engravings ot the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation, • •

+■
SUBSCRIPTION S4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

jSPECI/ill 7H^iyi]56EJiIE]!Tj$ With Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
A Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER"am _
At the Zotr combi* otic* rote « j t S.'îfi /<» \fjoth. Sind yovr oracYê wow 

Svbmrijjtion may begin at any time.
Addreu -OI 81 KVUK PUBLISHING CO.,»

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N.

HO TRAVELLERS!
Patronize the New Moncton

Livery NtfiDlu.
We have taken the stable IwltJy ot* upie 1 

by F. N. Sleeves, loiner Fmmil'y an-1 Mai-i 
Streets, imd solicit o bl are ofpttionnge. 
First cIhkk rig* to In re. II' 1 '»hh1« •! on 
reawnal'fe tt-ims. • m- t'i1 nth uti« •.-r ve i 
to|t .m < IU i V i vu ms

A <joo-l Hostler . • >. .,/r.

Tl'PiMS MODERAT) .

WEST & CRUE.
Mi n-t'-n.'Niif ;i.JI8Rf.

NOTICE.
The subscriber will puiehasf'ootl mil

lion feet of spruce logs and one hundred 
thousand feet of hemlock. Also one hun
dred thousand of birch, for whith In will 
pay the highest priées They can be 
shipped from any point eo the Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern He will 
also bay 360 thirteen inch futiocke. 
Parties having any of the above timber 
for rale wiU please communicate with 

GAIV8 8. TURNER, 
UaaviY.

-«•“i

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE!
HILLSBORO ,I—w.......................N. B.

Ji. L. BLAKE, Proprietor.
SinJ. noil 11 lib I- 1.1 Ills to hit a al 

lioui. to re-pun-ible |wtiea at m. derate 
ebiiTL - l-’ir-1 i loua i i|:i-. Sal.- i.i - | h as 
ant dii' ins lu -1 -r. Coil o-. R 1. / LAKI 
when you want a yotj t

We Waul I’otaloes.
We handled 100,0H0 Bushels Potatoes 

this Season and made money for oar 
Shippers. We get nut-side (iriees, we 
want a few more good Shippwrs. WiU 
send market reports each week if deamd. 
Write un|and ship to

HATHEWAY * 00.
GKNBRAL commission DKALflBS.

Central Wharf; Bortas.
th»>in<u»n«. until
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ENCOURAGE

Home Industry
We bnv for 

CASH.

-BY-

PATBONIZINti
-TH K-

Job and Postai Jflrk
m*

-KXBCÜTBD-

;V(M% «

..... Cheaply,
----------AND----------

Correctly,
-AT---------

:.Mdfoai Notice.
ahi

'.H
MA6i6TÈÀTK6T blanks,

-*I06>~K •' •'i' ‘
DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,
tot.

K. BILLS OF SALE,
_^vv, ;
*? CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC.
tfm* . •

ring* M bend.

WMMRSS

-AND-

Sjjw* ■ TISITIRQCARDS,

► ... BILLHEADS,
•0*7. ’

LABELS,

TAGS, ETC.
^Mvvh; -

u ezeellent seortmeot o

AMD POSTER TYPE

to do Irat-eiaaa work as

AS THE CHEAISST.

Liaised to ebOviDoed.'Wi 

Order, by mail pFOtoptiy attended to. 

Add real,

. Otoerw Pnbtofcing 0».

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

M, B,

-FOR-

Weekly

Observer,

Ife4

1

Newsy,

-------AND------

Enterprising
^■PAPEIi.

. • u -
• Derated to the Interests of

Ainar coiim
V-.rriV't i

in particular, end of the Province end 

Dominion in general.

v;; PURE
ieitotoM,

SOUND
e ite .polities, and .

FEARLESS
«- In he ezpwdlb of evil and injustice.

New Type,
New Press,

New Publishers.
,t

Published every Thursday, at

- HILLSBORO, N. B.

_j the Observer Publishing Company.

Only €*e rear a Year-
- 60 Gents for 6 Months.

’r 26 Cents for 3 Months,

T. R. STEEVES & CO
(Suv.v.-rors ti. Ail'd Steuvt's.)

-0-

We sell 
CAuH

Will sell Groceries, and Boots and Shoes at

Reduced prices

' Beginning 22nd Dcccmb-r—Continuing till 5th January.
We have in stock and arriving weekly, good, honest

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Carnivals,Snow Excluders
etc., Which we can safely warrant to be as represented.

WE SELL
FI.lbs. Brown Sugar for $1.00
ll| lbs. Granulated Sugar for 1.00
2 gal. Barbados» Molasses .95
4 gal. “Home Light" Oil 1 1 35
4 tbs. our 40 oent Tea 1.60
5 “ 36 “ 1.30

8 tbs. Rolled Oatmeal $ ,?0 
0 lbs Arliogton Wheat Meal 25 

2 cakes Laundry Soap .05
5 tbs. Beat Beans .20

10 tbs. O.iiona .36
4qte. Mixed Pickles ,

and all other groceries, Dates, Candies, Nuts, Toilet Snaps, ete,, at equally low 
prices for cash only.

Men’s Suits from $3.50 to |$15.00, Excellent Value.
Dry Goods sold at your own prices to ek-*r.

WE WANT AGENTS to canvass for subscribers to theUfwr- 
ican Agriculturist, the great Rural Maga
zine. In our annuel premium list just

100(1 °ffer 2Ç0|àëefiil and valuable premiums which are given those 
sanding subscribers or we pay a"*" cash commission, at may be preferred. In addition to 
the premiums^or cash'commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscribers pro
cured we offer

$2256 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
to be presented; thé 221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the Aner> 
ican AÿïtcultHrist\\)efore March .Vt, 1889,

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN

$650 Fischer Bouddir upright Piano for the largest club 
$200 in cash for the second largest clifb . .
$150 in cash for the third largest club 
$150 Keystone Organ for the lourth largest club 
$125 Bradley^two-wheeler for the fifth largest club 
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club . •
$50 egch for the next two largest clubs 
$25 eaèh ioV. the next three largest clubs 
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs .
$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs 
$3 each for the next fifty largest clubs .
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF
-----------o
$2250

Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to the premiums or com 
mission allowed Sot every club"of subscribers procured.

It makes no différence how large or how small the club is, the persons sending the 
largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive the first pr He of a $650 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in pash and so on 
for the-balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by1'nearly fifty years of continuous 
publication^ make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All oar promises will be 
carried’ dût in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.:

SEND THREE i'WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy giving 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
751 Broadway, New York CityMention, His paper.

B. LAURANCB’SU ' -

u SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
? i hr ,*■ ■ ;

4 ARE THE ONLY GENUINE

o . ENGÏ ISH ARTÎCIÆS

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
They ere rcoomm'oiled bÿ and testimonials have been received from,the Presi

dent, Vieê-Preeide t, Ex President, and Ex Vice-President of the Median! 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons ot 
Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical Fabnlty of Laval University ; the P rendent 
and Ex Presidents of the Medical Council of Nova Scotia, etc., etc., and are wore 
throughout the .world by all those who value their sight. Every pair guaranteed; 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent, 
i Hillsboro.!

1 IS;;

I ‘pfh&only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly; gives 
LV*! Ü its-readers the best of literature, accompanied by" 

etitrmvitiss of the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommea- 
dation lies m its steadily lycHEAsryG Circulatiojt. * • 
--- ---------—rtr-----------------------*------------------------------------- —

SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

jSPECIJ'Hl w*th Messrs. O. E. Desbarats
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED.with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER *
At the hto combiiiulion rate‘ \htl. Stvd yivr ordtrs not

Subscription may begin at any time.

Addrett “OBSERVER LTLLTSEINGCU.,”
HILLSBORO, a. co.. N.

HO TRAVELLERS!
Patronize the New Moncton

Î Livery Stable.
We have taken the «table lately occupied 

by F N..Sleeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicita share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
togtiaveller’s teams.

A good Hostler always in attendance.

TERMS MODERAT] I.

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton,’NovVl *1888.

NOTICE
The suk-criber will purc-hare*om i mil

lion feet of sprnce logs and one hniulr d 
bonsand feet of hemlock. Also oin hun

dred thousand of birch, for which tie will 
ody the highest prices. They can he 
shipped from any point en the Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern He will 

!sle° . buy 360 thirteen inch futtocks. 
Parties having any of the above timber 
for Sale will please communicate with 
A 6AIU86. TURNER,

Habvxy.

BLAKE a LIVERY STABLE
HILLSBORO,^*»...... ................N. B.

R. L. BLAKE, Proprietor.

Single and double teams to hire at al 
lionrs to responsible parties at moderate 
vhiirges. First class rigs. Safe and pleas 
uht driving horses. Call on R.L% BLAKL 
when you want a good turn-out

We Wait Potatoes.
VVY Ivin tiled lOU.OOO Knsbeb iVt.itcfës 

tljirt axtu and made money tor our 
Shipper.». We got out-*>ide prices, we 
want a few morn ^ood Shippers. ^ -Will 
setod market reports each week if Jcsired. 
Write u» and *bip,to , i

! HATEEWAY & CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION DEAL EBB. !. 

22 Central Wharf, Boeton.
Rralmtltits*. (mm,. EsIallhM IS»

DRY GOODS.
Clothing. Millinery, Boots, Shoes vod Slippers, Groceries,

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for Children, Boys and Men. Watches and Jewelry,

Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines,
Hats and Caps. A -«rtmeot still large. Price» right.

^“Inspection Invited,

J. 8. Atkinson, Ex’ri

Albert. Jan, 17,1800,
IN«TOCKAT

MILLER BROS ’MUSIC STORE;
MONCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, American * and Canadian
aoORGANSi BESt MAKK8

1000 Assorted Music Books;
1,500 Pieces Sheet Munie '

Violins, Musical Boxes, Acdordeons, 
____ Cornets, Drums, Etc.’

GREAT* MOVING SALE
AT THE

FOUR FLAG STORE.
We will remove to our new promisee a bout, the first of January. Uur immense 

stock of Dry Goods now in the store in Palmer Block most be sold’before moving, 
so come and get the bargains.

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c pet yard;
36 inched, 5, 6 and 8 cents. Canton Flannels, 8^10, |12, 14’oenfs. All wool 
Grey Flannels, ‘JO cents.

Dress Goods, 1Oil2,18, and 18 cents ;
all wool drees goods worth 36 oento for 26 cent* ; ‘$12 Sleigh Robes for $8.60 : $14 
Sleigh Robes for $10.

FUR COLLARS, : FUR BOAS, HUFFS,
Shoulder Capes, Dress Trimming» Pluhw, Me yd., Braid Setts, Striped Pluzhei,
Black Silks fcr Dresses. A fall line of1

Flush Christmas Ooods.
The best $100 Corsets in Canada, and lots of other things all low. Come and 

see before we move to our new store opposite the country market.

H.C. CHARTERS»
FOUR FLAG STORE.

Palmer Block.
- Main St., Moncton, NJB.

1848. Protection And Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable' in Life Insurance ofO!) :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s fitmlly in case of early death 

2nd, The certainly of profit to himself If he lives to old age.
These are combined in the

N on-forfeit&bl e>

Free from all

Incontestable,

Policy
-GF TAB-

MUTUAL LIFE"
RUREEY i\IUTUAI>.

Tolaljjpayments to Policy-boMervaafl ibeir Betmficiaries ;

More than 1^3,000,0000
3STIBW BBUNeWlOXi AGENC.Y.

C. B. WELTON, Manager;
NO. 103J l’HINCK V, ILL1AM‘ST.

; ST.JOHN. N fil

“Life Inetirnnce is not only NOT wrong, bv.t it Ib a DUTY.”

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY !
I l ave ju-t opmed a large and selert asstirtni-iil <if mw ami fashionable 

fnilliiii-ry. iuôiuding all the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.

Slt-BSr": .LZ-v

ALBERT RAILWAY.
3STOTICTE.

On and aft--r this day, Monday, May 7,, 
1888, the train will leave Harvey at 5.15 ; 
Albert, 6.30 ; The Hill, 5.42 ; Hillsboro, 
7 05 ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
with No. 31. C. Ry. train from Shediac.

Returning for Harvey, leave Salisbury 
10.46 j 1^arrive at Hillsboro 12.30: leave 
Hillsbbib- 13-ÿ- The Hill, 14.25 Albert, 
14.36 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.45 o clock.

J. GILLIS JONES,
Manager.

Hillsboro, May 7th., 1888.

Samples. These simples, u 
well m the wstch, we md 

_ Free, ead after you here hept 
them In year home for * month* rod shown them te I hoe# 
$rhe mer hr* celled, they beeotne roar ewB eropewr. Iheee 
who write et once ce 0* ram of recehrinr the Watch

Sheriffs Sale
Will tie sold at Public Auction on FRI

DAY, ilie twenty sixth dsy of 
APRIL (text, between (he holes 
of TWELVE o'clock noou A rid 
FIVE o’clock in the afternoon, at 

u the Court House in Hopewell, in 
the Uouuty of Albert and Province 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the rigid, title, and interest, prop, 
ertv, claim and demand, ot Warren 
Oliver, his possessory right, and light of 

entry, both at law and in equity, of, in, 
and to all those certain lets of land and 
premises, situate in the parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey ia the naio ..County of 
Albert, described as fellows, viz : All 
those lots of laud and premises, taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, Ibr the eon- 
struotion of the Albert Southern Rn.’i- 
way, lying on the North side of the 
Shepody River and utron which the road 
bed ol said Railway was built and after
wards abandoned, and comprising a 
strip or portivu ot laud about four rods 
wide across each of the following persons 
lauds, and bounded by eaoh ot the said 
persons lands respectively, viz : The 
lands of William Rinuie, H. i|. Cleve
land, Edward Cleveland, William H. 
Newcomb, John U. Calhoûu 2nd, Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin ; Smith- James A. 
Smith, James MeGorman seoic r, Samuel 
J. Calhoun, John C. Calhoun lot, 
Hiram Smith and William M, Cal
houn. !

Alee all other lands and premises 
within my bailiwick in whieb the s.id 
Warren Olfyer has an interest, where 
ever aituated aud however described, i 
r The same having been seised under 
and by virtne of an execution issued dut 
ot the Supreme Court, at the suitiof 
William Kionio et al against « the said 
Warren Oliver. ■:

ASAEL WELLS, dHiiuvi. 
Dated Sheriffs Office, Hopewell, Jan

uary 19th A. D. 1889.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that applicaticn

will betoade at the next session of the 
Parliament of Canada for an Act to incor
porate the Hammond River a^d MpncUin 
Railway Company with power to construct, 
equpt and operate a line of Railway from a 
point on the Central Railway, lately the 
Saint Martins and Upham Railway, at a 
point adjacent to the Hammond River in 
the County of Kings, jp the Provint» t>f 
New Brunswick aud thence running in an 
easterly and northerly direction throtigh the 
County of Kings and the Connty of Albert 
in said Province to or near the southern 
terminus of the Pétitcodiàc, Elgin and 
Havelock Railway on to the Petitcodfco River 
and across that River near Turtle Creek in
to the County of Westmorelaiid and thence 
on to connect with the guctuiiche and Mori- 
eton Railway at Moncton add to connect the 
same with tlieOntral Railway, the Petitico- 
diac and; Elgin Railway, the Intercolonial 
Railway, the Albert Railway and the Buc- 
touche and Mohbton Railway aud to cross 
the said hereinbefore last mentioned Rail
ways, and with power also to build a branch 
line to connect with the Albert South
ern Railway, and to lease, sell, mortgage 
and convey the Railway of such pro
posed Company' or otherwise to make 
arrangements for- the joint operation of the 
same, and Also with power to amalgamate 
with or otherwise acquire the Property of 
any other Railway Compàiiy ana for other 
purposes.

ALEXANDER P. BARNHILL.
Solicitor for Applicants 

Saint John, N. B., Nov. 21st: 1888.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Opening aud to arrive iu a few days aj 

fine assortment iu

Christmas Books, Plush Goods, 
Fancy lliLh-V sit, Iittt! 

Goods, etc.
Also a very large assortment of Steel 

Engravings, We have iu Slock a very 
choice line of Mirrors aud Mirror Plate.I

W_ W. BLACK.
VICTORIA BLOCK-

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

Also Plushes, Vel rets, Feathers, Birds and Wings, ete. A particularly fine 
assortment of

Ribbons, Fancy Pins, and 'V'eilingw*

sll personally selected from the latest-imp rtalion.. Call and examine my eloek 
kvf« rv purchfisiu'j elsewhere.

N. ST1CËVÉ8.
Ili|lsl 0:0, uct. 28, 1888.

A New Home Treatment for the Oure of ChW 
arrh. Catarrhal Deafrtesd and Hay Fever. 

Sufferers are not generally aware that these 
diseases are contagious, or that they «e due te 
the. presence of living parasites is mentoring 
membrane of the nose and eostachian tubes. 
Microscopic research, however, has proved this 
to be a fact, and the result is that a simple rem
edy has been formulated, whereby wtaitk, cat
arrhal deafness and hay fever are permanently 
cured in from one to three simple applications 
made by the patient at home.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING ;
Kitcey’e Cove, Nova dootia, June e, MB*. 

Gv.NTLÉMEif—l am happy to say that the treat- 
mont which you sent roc last February haeeffect- 

j ually cured me of Catarrh. Mine was a ease ot 
! long standing, and up to the prnsnui ttmirl have 
been waiting for developing remains oi Catarrh, 
but none are manifest. You may use seer name 
ini a proof that you remedy cam Oatharrt I
i feel grmtofa! fa. U» mnowu of snoh . trsofala.
I r«m «... (Rkv.) a. o ii tiBSTia.
! rwomisum
; mu' vuim,.jiiws co., ea-jow. » am.
I eBBveMMp-Allow me to say lh»l »n* Ihrw
re"StidbÈi ' ”"

Sheriff’^ Sale
W ill be sold at Public Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on MONDAY, the 
fourth day of FEBRUARY next,
A. D. 1889, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 
o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and inlert-M of the 
^defendants the Albert Railway Com 
panv, acquired in any and all manner 
whatever of, in, and to all and singular 
the continuous Railway and right #wty U*h5! 
over which the same is bulit and co» 
structed, and completed in accordance 
with the location heretofore made situate 
in the Province of New Brunswick in the 
Dominion of Canada and c xtending near 
the present line of Railway leading from 
the city of Saint John in Mode.on, to 
Shepody Bay or River a distance ol forty 
livcuii.es, together with all Railway way» 
right of way, sidings, track-; -de]»,is, 
depot gAiunds.'lai ion houses ami emu oils, 
shops, engine lioUa s, In iglil houses, wood 
aud water houses, or lacks, and all build
ings, held aud acquired and constructed 
fur use in coil's i-t ii iu with the laid lino of 
Railway or the business thereof, and all 
laud or ground on » hion the same may 
Stand or be connoeted with, and also all 
locomotives, engines, cars, tsudere and all 
other equipments, and all the rolling 
stock aud all machinery, tools,iniplcuteuts, 
fuel, àtii mSteriâls tor the constructing, 
repairing, operating aud maintaining or 
replacing said line of Railway, or any 
branches thereof, or i s appurtenances or 
any part of the same between the ter
minal points aforesaid ; and '«Iso all the' 
property, rights, liberties, franchises, 
privileges, easements, buildings, appur
tenances, and equipments of the said line 
of Railway between said terminal points, 
and all other rights, property and things 
of whatever name m natu e necessary to 
build, continue, hold and operate the 
said line of Railway of the the .-aidiDe- 
iendautrf the Albert Railway Company : 
and also all the lauds and real estate of 
the said the Albert Railway Company,- 
wheresoever situated or howsbever des
cribed within my bailiwick"

The same having heeu seized under 
aud by virtue of an Execution issued 
out of tile Supreme Court, and several 
Executions issued out of the County 
Court of Albert against the said the 
Albert Railway Company.

ASAEL WELLSt
Sheriff;!

Dated Sheriffe Office Hopewell, Oc
tober 29, 1888.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Postponed.—The above sale ia ptj 
pout'd until Monday, the eleventh day! of 
February inst., then to take plabe at aame 
place and between the1 same hours iaa 
above mentioned.

Dated Hopewell, February 4th, A. D.,

ASAEL WELLS,' 
Sheriff.

Again Postponed.—The above sale 
has been further postponed till Ttiesdky 
the twenty-sixth day of February inst, 
then to take place at same place and be
tween same hours as above mentioned, i

Dated Hopewell, Feb. 11, 1889.
ASAEL WELLS, 

Sheriff,

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 

Court House iu Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick on THURSDA 
the twenty firrt day of FEBRU
ARY next, A. D. 1889 between the
hours i f Twelve o’clock, nbooj an|l 
Five o’clock in the afternoon j

ALL the right, title and interest; prop
erty, claim and demand that Newton 
Jonah has, or had on the nineteenth day 

of April A. D. 1887, hit possessory right 
'and right of entry, both at law and ij> 
equity, of, iu. and Iu, all that certaih 
lotof land and premises, situate ia 
the Parish of Elgin, and bounded 
and described as fo'lows: Begin 
niog at a stake standing on thp 
East side of the road leading- IroHi Elgin 
Corner to Mechanic's Settlement savait 
feet from George Killam s North line! 
running' East fifteen rods parallel to the 
said line to a stake aud keeping the santé 
distance of seven feet from said line] 
thence North eight rods to a stake; theeod 
West fifteen rods to a stake; thence South 
along said road to the place of beginning] 
containing three fourths of an acre mor^ 
or less and being the lands and premised 
at one time owned by one George Hallett| 
The same having been seized under andj 
by virtue of an Execution issued out op 
the County Court of Kent at the suit of 
George H. White and Simeon H. White] 
vs. the said Newton Jonah.

ASAEL WELLS,
Sheriff.!

Dated Sheriffs Office, Hopewell,!
November 12 1888.

I breath, which a

This spaca is1 reserved for the 
new dvei tisement of 

Blias Duflÿ: .

.é>l

ftfUr I
__iefBe___

________________ _____________to effect otben In my
(Company. No eymptons ot Catarrh remained 
after the second application ol yonr remedy.
; Wishing yon coccosa In doing good, ! remain, 

Yonrs sincerely (BBV.) Q. O. HUE8TIB,
| We send a pamphlet describing «hic new trial
brent on receipt of postée stamp.
iA.H T)iTce * Son. S03 ¥Kig 8t W Toronto. Ocs*

Scientific American
AEs-l-HEJ I8A_,.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of its class In the world. 
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen 
copy. Price $S a year. Four months* trail, SL 
MtJNN £ COn PUBLISHERS, 361 Broadway, N.Y.

$50 PER MONTH
And all expense# paid. We want 

men, women, girls and boys in every 
Town, Village and Hamlet- in Canada, 
to take hold of a light, agreeable and 
perfectly honorable employment. It 
will cost you nothing to give it a trial. 
Se: d for circular Addre.i#,

W. 11. ROBERTSON,
Ont,

lewleg.MeehlneT
'o at once establish!
.......... b all para, byf

----  eewiag-toachiti* made
world, with all the attachment».
• will also aendffrcte* coMpIcte 
e of oar costly and valuable art

------------mt____ STu tkoM wii

mm
*»a riven. Tboee t

I dw beat
| jtoe* iteeofworksof high ait_____
TBUEdtCO.. B«i T4S.

This mod machine ia 
--j 8b* Sfneeff peteate.

___ Save hra out : before patenu
run oetit sold tor. IM, with tba 
■njnbmFHti, rod sow edb ftfr 
350. Beet, fitreareet, moat see— 
l machine ia tbe world. Ail le 
w. No capital required. Plate,

zrs
art ever jhowa together ia^Ajerio»-

"HEE ! 10 <iralld STOK1BSFncc I package of goods worth two
Collars to manufacture, and a large lOOp 
Picture took, that will surely put you on thi

trail to ii handsome fortune. Write quick, 
ad ien I 6c. silver, 10 !i.-‘p**pav posluirr

" vvtK. v.,m»nih,N.8‘
The lleehnaical Frog.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERC
ft Edition of Scientific American. O

A greet sueeees. Bach Issue contains colored
---------- "----- --------- --------- ---------- city reetden-

s emnravlngs
_______________________________ _ -OT the use of
such as contemplate building. Price $2 JO a year, 
------------------- *00, Publisher*.

| maybe soeur-

* eta. a copy. MUNN A (

This I» the 
greatest aev-

ara o« the 1

H. F. McLATCHT, LI. B
* TTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office : Hillsboro, Albei t C >. 
C. A. PECK, 

Baréter & Attorney-,-tt-L; w. 
Hopewell Hill,

............ H. B.
A. W. BRAY,

«UtoHtei ^ LaW, J*oliciUr t» Euatiy, Fire, Life, 
aid marias Iumaee Agent.

HILLSBORO, % CO., N B.
éollectf'd in all parts 

of L'anad* aud tbs United States. Partï-ular 
attenfldn gttvn to searching of Rev rde 
und Probate bu»in^. / , .

Poirier & MçCuHy.
bARÈiSTERS; SOLICITORS-$C.

MONCTON AND SHEDIAC, N. B.
LdBüAiiegotiàtëÜ Gû’KuHl Estate. Claims 

promptly celleetsd in Oaflhfia And U. 15.
!.. fiOR vWCAL POIBIER, Sen atom.

F. A MçCVLLY.A. B.,L.L. B.

B. A?MftHVEN, M. IX*
Phy sieten-asA Surgeon.

Omci ; Opposite the Drug Store.
HILLSBORO, N B

JgySpeçial attention given to diseases of
Women and Children.

TDBaSTTIBTSiY.

L. Somèrs, D. D. S.,
nRVDUAti'oé miw tori côllkoe or ukktisti y.

SFret-iLTiéÉ-Tlldeittoi'tion ol teeth with- 
out pain by the useief aaæsthetics. Artific al 
crown work and teetn without platen.

One Door West of Market, Moncton, A. B.

O.J. iMcOuBy/’ M.AqM. D-
Member of the Royal College of Burgeons 

England.
A specialty of diseases of tbe Eye, E.tr 

and Thibet. 11

Office r 'Main fft., MflncLon; N. B

S. C. M U RRAY,, M. D.,

Omoi and ReaioiNCK op 
- WdVWleÿ'Bdusfc

albert. A. CO.

: thej

N.B.

G. S, TURNER, 
Ship-Büüder.

Harvy BaaK,....... A. Co.,.......... ..N. 8.

Special attention ^tven to Shipment of
HAY. OEAL8. PILI WC, ETC.

■CTNrilOaff HOTEIxl
ALBEXT. ALBERT L0UNTT.N. B.

AUeriHtCOPP, Proprietor, yn
Removed to the building recently occu

pied1 by Dr;- H. H.1 Cblétian. The!public 
will to aoeommodated in the beat mannei 
Good tablé board- Sample rooms for travel
ler». 8tabling, and teams to hire.
---------------------------i——__________________

HOPEWELL HOUSK. 
*lbwt* "Bl! 

EPOS SOWIlKB, Proprfster.
This hf«el; ie oSntntlly located and com

pletely renovated, tor the acoommedation ef 
the travelling public and permanent board- 
eta. Fin**Bw Tablé Board- 

Kicmccrst Rooga. P ovulas Pricm.
A team alwàjr» in attendance at the trame 

and goodnarriafee tigs kept for driving.

COMM^glAL. HOTEL.

À. C. JoneS, - - - Proprietor.
Ceùtràrtjr fbrtiéedf àïrti close to Post Office, 

QU«kmi Houae^etci. Fine commodious office 
on ground i floor. Telegraph office and 
Sample fbbnii connected with the Hotel. 

gSP^Fre* Conèà itt attendance to and from 
A .____________

Beatty Hotel. “
HILLSBORO DOB;-.. ...............A. CO.

Team atari tsaàe* to convey trarellere to

us in Hi,to
borough 80 minutes, gtvidg ample tilde 'or 
pemengeri to d^jge to tbe hotel and get 
their dinBer. A food Ruble in connection.

'f J. T. WAllT>.

BLAJEBB MHHtG BOOMS.
ln,... Rear Jtedteu* Stntion.
Hlltoboro, . ............. ............n. B

Mealh provided at all hours. First-class 
tabtotom. Ckapgéè Very ItoatoeàMé.’ Best

R. L. B&AKb!*~

ALMAHOUSE.
Loeetoff in eéhtstil "ànd pleasant part 

of the Jmaetiftil «eaeide villagu of 
ALMAj A. CO., N. B.

First-Class Fare.. .Terms Reieeaable.
JOHN FLETCHER, -Proprietor.

dr; g.t: sMinp.
Church St.; near Tîdtfimî 

MONCTON’ - ....... N. B.

.. JSnSpeeiakettvFtion given-to diseases
of Women anti fihiUittav'ù

• - ANGUS jyfcÀtftBŸ V ™
.KLACESÏOTH. <

Main SI. i Hittsbero; 1 N. B.
AH kinds ofihlmkstottlAi'work :done wtti' 

neatneK» and despatch.
HORSE SÿOÇIHG Ai SPECIA L TV.

1. a-COLE, .
, M NT’T'AILOK

i ■ i " AMO' U..IU: i

Gentlemen’s Outfitter.
PALMER \BLQCg\ MOHCTOH, H. B:

c A.
rlsier/Attorhey, Conveyancer, etc* 

oPimitB"'" tjMès ofpice.

I c tPloa dfb'tat*»- b i (tor

where, will draw roars of laughte*., Yoo.r!- 
can have lots of fun with It, andean startle 
nnsuspectlng persons almost out tof their 
senses by casually dropping the frog near 
them, for if headed right/» will run sib* 
them and CE-use a lively stampede. It u 
•a close| Imitation of the real ^— — —

fTmisnfis ir t
-

WWni%trèW/:
tiuUN umd vTinhàrfS' irt IhM'»

tyTvV, always Oil lwmtj, . A=>Q ^very vaiit ty 
l" 4rhiiinin.^ïy/ Allr woi«‘ receiver cajvfii J 

f. Ord'As liom a? ‘xlis-„ over the ■ | ^niei
2tote’5rnéS2'-ll"lc 1>,onf

PatroRageResperifullySolleilrtL

séfêmèjrïppR^to M^*
Immediate protection. Sen»*

- " ! Roomk ova, thi store of Arohk stee.a*. 
j » W$$o*#MMt
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